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Executive Summary: 
Together for Sex-Ed, October 2020
Report prepared by Jean Ketterling and Action Canada staff, March 2021

1 Goldfarb,E.S.,&Lieberman,L.D.(2020).Threedecadesofresearch:Thecaseforcomprehensivesexeducation.Journal of Adolescent Health. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1054139X20304560UNESCO.(2018).International Technical Guidance on Sexuality 
 Education.Availableat:http://unesdoc.unesco.org/ images/0026/002607/260770e.pdf

Despiteevidencedemonstratingtheimportanceof 
comprehensivesex-ed(CSE)toachievebetterhealth 
andsocialoutcomesforyoungpeople,thestateofsex-ed
inCanadaremainsdismal.Deliveryofsex-edacrossthe
countryisinconsistent,notcomprehensive,andoften
failstomeetinternationalandnationalstandards.This
issuehasbecomeevenmorepressingastheworld
reckonswithconcurrentglobalpandemics:COVID-19 
andsystemicracismanddiscrimination,including
anti-Black racism.

Action Canada for Sexual Health and Rights 
(Action Canada)anditspartnersseesex-edasan
 essential part of our collective response to social 
injustice.OnOctober20–21,2020,ActionCanada 
virtuallyconvenedthefirst-evergatheringofsex-ed
championsfromdiversesectorsinCanadaandaround
the world to share experiences in delivering and receiving 
sex-ed,tolearnfromeachother,andtobuildtowards 
thecreationofanationalcomprehensivesex-edstrategy.
Participantsresoundinglyagreed:itistimetoseizethe
momentandadvocateforthekindofsex-edthatcan 
helpuscreateamorejust world.

The Importance of  
Comprehensive Sex-Ed
Thereisasubstantialbodyofliteraturethatdemonstrates
thepositiveimpactsofcomprehensivesex-ed1(formore
on this, see Action Canada’s report The State of Sex-Ed 
in Canada).Thisconveningwentbeyondthebasics, 
reinforcing that quality sex-ed is about equity and justice 
asmuchasitisaboutimprovinghealthoutcomes.

InthecontextoftheongoingCOVID-19pandemic,greater
nationalleadershiponcomprehensivesex-edbecomes
evenmoreimportant.Thepandemichascausedamas-
siveupheavalintheeducationsystem,forcingstudents, 
parents,andeducatorstoadaptquickly.Thishasstrained
thealreadypiecemealdeliveryofsex-ed.Atthesame
time,peoplearoundtheworldareagitatingagainst
anti-Blackracism,policeviolence,colonialism,andother
formsofsystemicandinstitutionalracism.

Convening participants envisioned sex-ed as a tool that 
not only teaches about bodies and relationships but can 
be used to teach young people their rights and educate 
themaboutthesystemsofprivilegeandoppressionthat
shapetheirlives.Ifdoneinthisway,sex-edcancreate
new“possibilitymodels”foryoungpeople,enhancing 
healthandwellbeing.Comprehensivesex-edisan
upstreampublichealthinterventionbecauseithas

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1054139X20304560
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000260770_eng
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/8039_AC_StateofSexEd-2ndEd_F-Web_0.pdf
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/8039_AC_StateofSexEd-2ndEd_F-Web_0.pdf
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the potentialtoadvancegenderequity,reducegender- 
basedandsexualviolence,reducestigmaanddiscrimi-
nationfor2SLGBTQ+youth,andimprovementalhealth
outcome.2Increasingaccesstostatus-quo sex-ed will not 
accomplishthis;participantsemphasizedtheimportance
ofbetter,moreequitablesex-edthatcentersyouth,
BIPOC,andqueerneedsandexperiences.

Barriers to Comprehensive Sex-ed: 
Canadian context
InThe State of Sex-Ed in Canada, Action Canada shows 
thatinconsistencyisthemostconsistentaspectofthe
nationalsex-edlandscape.Participantsintheconvening
identified11categoriesofbarrierstocomprehensive
sex-edinCanada:
1. One-channel delivery. There is a lack of wrap-

aroundsupportforsex-ed;school-basedsex-ed
isoveremphasized,whichputsthemajorityofthe
 burden on teachers, who are under- resourced and 
under-trained.

2. Inadequate resources and supports for educators. 
Datashowthatteachersareunder-supported, 
under-resourced, and under-trained to deliver 
comprehensivesex-ed.

3. Erasure and exclusion.Curriculasystemicallyerase
meaningfuldiscussionsofdisability,class,age,race,
sexuality,etc.Certaintopics,includingpleasure,are
oftenexcluded.

4. Gatekeeping by parents, schools, and politicians. 
Thesestakeholdersmayexerciseinappropriate 
controloversex-edcurriculumadministration.

5. Systemic oppression, attitudes, and ideology.  
Sex-edcurriculaerasemanypeople,andoften 
upholdthehegemonicstatus-quoinrelationto 
race,sexuality,andgender.

2 ActionCanadaforSexualHealthandRights.(2020).“TheStateofSex-EdinCanada,”https://www.actioncanadashr.org/resources/reports- 
analysis/2020-04-03-state-sex-ed-report

6. Inaccessibility.Sex-edisinaccessibletosome
students(e.g.,studentslivingwithdisabilitiesare
oftenleftoutofgymclassanddonotreceivesex-ed,
and a lack of culturally safe education contributes to 
feelingalienatedfromsex-edclasses).Thehealth
systemcanbeinaccessiblebecauseofgeography,
availability of culturally relevant services, and  
systemicracismandcolonialism.

7. Minimization of youth involvement and leadership. 
Youth are understood as needing protection, rather 
thanseenasleadersandcriticalstakeholders.

8. Lack of data and standards. National-level data on 
sexualhealthoutcomes,dataonyouth,andrace- 
disaggregateddataareneeded.Wheredataexists,
there is often a failure of effective knowledge 
translationanddissemination.

9. Dearth of political will and leadership. 
Comprehensivesex-edistreatedasapolitical
footballatalllevelsofgovernment—nooneis 
willingtotakeresponsibilityforit.

10. Lack of accountability.Fewaccountabilitymeasures
exist to ensure the proper delivery of the curricula at 
theschoolboard,provincial,orfederallevels.

11. COVID-19.Thepandemichasexacerbatedthese
 barriers and introduced new concerns, including fear 
ofsurveillanceamongstudentsandteachers.

https://www.actioncanadashr.org/resources/reports-analysis/2020-04-03-state-sex-ed-report
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/resources/reports-analysis/2020-04-03-state-sex-ed-report
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Opportunities for Action
Participantsintheconveningidentifiedfiveareas
where there is opportunity to advocate for better sex-ed 
in Canada:
1. Think strategically. Participants expressed  interest 

inthedevelopmentofanationaladvocacystrategy,
cross-sectoral collaboration, and new advocacy 
networks.

2. Advocate. Participants saw considerable value in 
linkingsex-edadvocacytothehumanrightsagenda.
Other advocacy priorities include creating tools 
andcampaigns,lobbyingforfederalleadership,
linking advocacy in Canada to the broader global 
comprehensivesex-edmovement,andincreasing
availablefunding.

3. Build the knowledge base. More professional 
developmentsupportisneededforteachers,health
professionals,andparents.Tosupportthis,improved
datacollectionanddisseminationisneeded,including
anationalcomprehensivesexualhealthsurvey.

4. Center marginalized people and youth.Ensure
meaningfulyouthparticipationinallinitiatives,with
primaryfocusoncenteringmarginalizedyouth.

5. Innovate. Participants expressed interest in thinking 
creatively and expanding sex-ed beyond the class-
room.Thismightincludeartisticapproaches,story-
telling,andinvestingincommunity-basedprogram-
mingandinnovativeonlineinitiatives.Thereismuch
tolearnfromstakeholdersacrossCanada,aswellas
globally,onwhattheseapproachescouldlooklike.

Towards a National Strategy for 
 Comprehensive Sex-Ed
Theoverarchingthemeoftheconveningwasthatsex-ed
isnotsimplyameansofconveyinghealthinformation.
Sex-ed plays a pivotal role in visioning justice-oriented 
futures and creating the conditions for challenging  

therootcausesofhealthinequities(e.g.,oppressive
forcesandstructuralformsofdiscrimination).Put
another way, sex-ed has the potential to shift culture  
andtransformsystemsofpower.

Theconveningprovidedthefirst-evernationalspace
forsex-edchampionstogatherandtakestockofthe
evidence, share experiences and learnings, and build a 
cohesivemovement,workingtogetherforcomprehensive
sex-ed.Participantsexpressedthatworkinginregional
andsectoralsilosiscommonandmustbechallenged
ifthemovementistobeeffective;thisincludesthe
needtolookoutsideofCanadaforstrongexamples
andsuccessfulmovementstoadvancecomprehensive
sex-ed.Participantsoverwhelminglyagreedthatrealizing
a vision where all young people are equipped with the 
skillsandknowledgenecessarytofeelsafeandempowered
in their sexuality and relationships will require leader-
ship.Theconveningsparkedacommitmenttowards
 interprovincial/territorial  collaboration, national lead-
ership,andactivemovementbuildingtosupportthe
creationofanationalstrategyforsex-ed.

Next Steps
ActionCanadaforSexualHealthandRightswill:
 ꞏ Continue to build the case through gathering and 

presentingresearchonthepublichealthbenefitsof
comprehensivesex-edacrossCanadaandaround
theworld.

 ꞏ Work to bridge silos between sectors that have a 
stakeinsex-ed—fromnursestoteachers,fromyouth
activiststolawandpolicymakers.

 ꞏ ConveneandstewardaNationalAdvisoryCommittee
torefinealistofdemandsbasedontheOpportunities
forActionidentifiedinthefullreport.

For more information, contact: info@actioncanadashr.org

mailto:info%40actioncanadashr.org%20?subject=
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1
Introduction

3 Goldfarb,E.S.,&Lieberman,L.D.(2020).Threedecadesofresearch:Thecaseforcomprehensivesexeducation.Journal of Adolescent Health. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1054139X20304560

4 UNESCO.(2018).International Technical Guidance on Sexuality Education.Availableat: http://unesdoc.unesco.org/images/0026/002607/260770e.pdf
5 SexInformation&EducationCouncilofCanada(SIECCAN).2019.“CanadianGuidelinesforSexualHealthEducation.” 

http://sieccan.org/sexual-health-education/

ComprehensiveSexualityEducation(CSE)isaglobally 
recognized human rightandupstreampublichealth
intervention.3 There are international gold standards 
guidingcurriculumcontentanddeliverybasedonstrong
scientificevidence.4Despiteevidencethatdemonstrates
thecrucialimportanceofcomprehensivesex-edto
achievingbetterhealthandsocialoutcomesforyoung
people, the state of comprehensive sex-ed in Canada 
remains dismal.Governmentsacrossthecountryand
around the world have failed to take real leadership on the 
issue.Rightnow,inCanada,thesex-edthatmostyoung
peoplereceivedoesnotmeetinternationalstandards
andbestpractices,nordoesitmeetthe2019Canadian
GuidelinesforSexualHealthEducation.5

Thisisanissuethatisbecomingincreasinglysalient
astheworldreckonswithconcurrentglobalpandemics
withsignificantimpactsonpublichealth:COVID-19and
systemicracismanddiscrimination,includingdeeply
rootedanti-Blackracism.Astheworldsimultaneously
groundtoahaltandcamealiveduringawatershed
momentinBlack-ledactivism,itbecameessential
thatActionCanadaandourpartnersraisetheprofile
ofcomprehensivesex-edonthenationalstage.Wesee
sex-ed as an essential part of our collective response to 
theseissues.Itistimetoseizethemomentandadvocate
forthekindofsex-edthatcanhelpuscreateamore
just world.

Sex-ed must become a national priority.Itisinthisspirit
andunderthebannerofthe#SexEdSavesLivescampaign
thatActionCanadaconvenedthefirst-evernational
gatheringofsex-edchampionsfromnumeroussectors
to begindiscussionsaboutanationalsex-edstrategy.

TheconveningwasheldonOctober20to21,2020.While
it was originally envisioned as an in-person  conference, 
theeventwasreimaginedasavirtualgatheringwhen
theCOVID-19pandemicmadegatheringin-person
impossible.Participantscamefromadiversesetof
organizationsandcommunitiesfromacrossCanadaand
globally, working in education, health, and youth-centered 
services.Theeventwasalsoanopportunitytoconnect
theworkofglobalhumanrightsactivistsandexpertswith
thoseworkingtowardsbetteraccesstocomprehensive
sex-edinCanada.Afulllistoftheorganizationsthatwere
represented at the gathering can be found here. 

Thefollowingreportprovidesasummaryoftheproceedings,
aswellasthemaintakeawaysidentifiedbypartnersin
theroom:
1. Thebarriersthatexisttotheimplementationof 

comprehensivesex-edacrossthecountry.
2. Theopportunitiesforactionthatourpartnerssee.
3. Futurestepstowardsanationalsex-edstrategy.

http://
http://
http://
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/resources/sexual-health-info/sex-ed/sex-ed-human-right#:~:text=Sex%2Ded%20is%20not%20about,human%20rights%20and%20gender%20equality.&text=The%20right%20to%20comprehensive%20sexuality,Nations%20Population%20Fund%20(UNFPA).
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/resources/sexual-health-info/sex-ed/sex-ed-human-right#:~:text=Sex%2Ded%20is%20not%20about,human%20rights%20and%20gender%20equality.&text=The%20right%20to%20comprehensive%20sexuality,Nations%20Population%20Fund%20(UNFPA).
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/8039_AC_StateofSexEd-2ndEd_F-Web_0.pdf
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/8039_AC_StateofSexEd-2ndEd_F-Web_0.pdf
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/together-sex-ed/whos-in-the-room
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2
Objectives of Together for 
Sex-Ed: A National Gathering
Over two days, Together for Sex-Ed brought together 
100 keystakeholdersfromacrossCanadaaswellas
globalcomprehensivesex-edandsexualandreproductive
healthandrights(SRHR)advocates.Theobjectivesofthe
conveningwereto:
1. Share our respective knowledge and expertise 

tomakethecollectivecaseforsex-edasakey
 intervention to achieve better public health out-
comes,furthergenderequalityandsocialjustice,
reducestigmaaroundsexandsexuality,address
violenceanddiscrimination,andtomeetCanada’s
humanrightsobligations.

2. Assess the different sectors’ needs, experiences, 
andprioritiestofindconnectionsandgroundsfor
 collaboration so we can advocate together for the 
kind of changes that could lead to better access  
tocomprehensivesex-edinCanada.

3. Developalistofopportunitiesforactiontosupport
theimplementationofcomprehensivesex-ed.

4. Begintoorganizeacross-sectormovementin
supportofcomprehensivesex-ed.

5. Set the groundwork to build a National Advisory 
Committeetoofferguidanceandmobilizationfor
anationalcampaigndemandingbetteraccessto
comprehensivesex-edinCanada.

https://www.actioncanadashr.org/together-sex-ed
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3
Proceedings
Pre-Conference

6 Weaver,A.D.,Byers,E.S.,Sears,H.A.,Cohen,J.N.,&Randall,H.E.(2001).Sexualhealtheducationatschoolandathome:Attitudesand
experiencesofNewBrunswickparents.Canadian Journal of Human Sexuality, 11(1),19–32.;McKay,A.,Byers,E.S.,Voyer,S.D.,Humphreys, 
T.P.,&Markham,C.(2014).Ontarioparents'opinionsandattitudestowardssexualhealtheducationintheschools.The Canadian Journal of 
Human Sexuality, 23(3),159–166.

7 Byers,E.S.,Cohen,J.N.,Sears,H.A.,&Weaver,A.D.(2004).Sexualhealtheducation:Attitudes,knowledge,andcomfortofteachersinNew
Brunswickschools. Canadian Journal of Human Sexuality, 13(1),1–15.https://www.researchgate.net/publication/283756557_Sexual_health_
education_Attitudes_knowledge_and_comfort_of_teachers_in_New_Brunswick_Schools

Building a Global Movement
Inapre-conference videoweheardfromvarioushuman
rightsactivistsfromaroundtheworldfightingforbetter
accesstoqualityandrights-basedcomprehensive
sex-ed.Thevideofeaturedspeakersfromsevencountries
whosharedtheirexperiencesworkingtoadvancecom-
prehensivesex-ed,whattheyseeasthemainbarriersto 
progress,andtheirhopesforthefuture.Fromaddressing
stigmatochallengingsocietalandgendernorms,to
dealingwithoppositionandfundamentalisms,the
video illustrates the parallels between activists in each 
countryandthesimilaritiesbetweenthebarriersthey
face.Comprehensivesex-edisahumanrightandyet
bothhereinCanadaandgloballywestillmustpushfor
equalaccess.Inlearningaboutdifferentactivistswork-
ing to advance sex-ed around the world, we can see the 
Canadianmovementaspartofabroader,globalmove-
menttoadvancehumanrights.

State of Sex-Ed in Canada 
Thefirstpanel,entitledThe State of Sex-Ed in Canada 
helpedcontextualizethecurrentmoment.Thepanel
began with a presentation by Dr. Sandra Byers, a human 
sexuality researcher in the department of psychology 
at the University of New Brunswick.Dr.Byersdiscussed

her research on the level of support for sexual health 
educationatschoolandhome,andthequalityofthat
education.Researchshowsthatthereisgoodnews:
Canadians are very supportive of sex-ed and support 
arangeoftopicsbeingincludedinsex-edprograms.6 
Further,almostallparentsseetalkingtotheirchildren
aboutsexualityasimportantandpartoftheirresponsi-
bility.Similarly,studiestrackingteachers’attitudeson
sex-edrevealthatamajorityofthemsupportschool-
basedsex-ed.7

Unfortunately, while interest and good intentions are 
there,deliveryandimplementationfallshort.Research
has shown that the quality of sex-ed in Canada is poor, 
with very few parents, teachers, or students rating 
theirexperienceas“excellentorverygood”.Dr.Byers
highlighted that teachers indicate a lack of knowledge, 
comfort,orwillingnesstoteachsex-ed,andfewreceive
specifictrainingtodoso.Whileparentsseetheimpor-
tance of discussing sexuality with their children, they rate 
thequalityoftheirowncommunicationquitepoorly.In
one study, only about a quarter of the parents surveyed 
had acted on their intention to talk to their children about 
sexuality, another quarter intended to, and half had not 
anddidnotintendtowithinthenextsixmonths. 

http://
http://
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rLvwLBjCdwg&feature=youtu.be
http://www2.unb.ca/~byers/
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Inotherwords,whiletheresearchshowsthatattitudes
are  positive, children and youth are not getting the quality 
sexualhealtheducationtheyneedathomeorschool.
Thedetailsofmuchofthisresearcharecoveredin
Action Canada’sreport The State of Sex-Ed in Canada.8

Secondly, Makeda Zook (Health Promotion and 
EducationOfficerat Action Canada) discussed The State 
of Sex-Ed in Canada reportinmoredetail.Thereport
examineswhatsex-edlookslikeacrossCanada,and
theimpactsofcurrentapproaches.Incompilingthe
report, Action Canada analyzed national and international 
standards and conducted a content audit of provincial 
andterritorialcurricula.Becausethecurriculaonlytell
part of the story, the content analysis was supported 
byinterviewsdonewithyouth,classroomteachers,and
community-basedsexualhealtheducators.

8 ActionCanadaforSexualHealthandRights.(2020).“TheStateofSex-EdinCanada” 
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/resources/reports-analysis/2020-04-03-state-sex-ed-report

Whatthereportultimatelyshowsisthatinconsistencyis
themostconsistentpartofthenationalsex-ed landscape:
 ꞏ There are no clear standards or process across 

Canadaintermsofcurriculumrenewal.
 ꞏ Therearenoexpectationsforclassroomtime

dedicatedtosex-ed.
 ꞏ Manycurriculaareoutofdate.
 ꞏ Instructiontimeisdifferentfromprovinceto

province,andevenschooltoschool.
 ꞏ Evenwhenthecurriculumseemssufficientfor 

agiventopic,deliveryisoftensub-standard.

Whiletherearesex-edchampionsinschoolsacross
thecountry,significantbarrierstoimplementingquality
comprehensivesex-edexistforeducators.Thelackof
capacity, resources, and support that they face has only 
beenexacerbatedbytheCOVID-19pandemic.

Therearealsomorefundamentalissueswiththevalues
thatunderpinsex-edcurriculainCanada.Stigmaand
oppression are often reinforced through the structure 
andlanguageofsex-ed,andimportantaspectsofsexual
healthsuchaspleasureareoftenerased.Theseideological
limitationsrestrictopportunitiesforsex-edtodiscuss
violence,enhancegenderequality,andpromotehealth
relationships.Instead,sex-edcurriculaareoftenfocused
onthepreventionofnegativehealthoutcomesandare
thusstronglyfocusedonproblems,dangers,andtrans-
gressions.Ultimatelythismeansthatsex-edinCanada
fails to give young people the opportunity to develop a 
clear vision of what healthy sexuality is, or how to achieve 
it.Theseissuesandmorearediscussedinfulldetailin
the State of Sex-Ed in Canadareport.

https://www.actioncanadashr.org/
https://www.actioncanadashr.org/resources/reports-analysis/2020-04-03-state-sex-ed-report
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Quinn Xenia Jeffery-Off (youth activist) discussed their 
experience of sex-ed and of organizing a walk-out to 
protestthechangestothesex-edcurriculumproposed
byOntario’sFordgovernmentin2018.Theactivism
theywereinvolvedincausedthegovernmentto“take
onestepback”fromtheplannedrepeal.Jeffery-Off
explainedthattheirformalsex-educationendedingrade
nine,somethingtheyseeasproblematic(sexualhealth
questionsdonotstopingradenine,infacttheybecome
morecomplex).Further,thesex-edtheydidgetwasoften
fundamentallyinformedbyawhite,cisgender,andhetero- 
normativelens,whichimpactsqueerandtransyouth
throughouttheirlives.

Natalya Mason (the Education Coordinator at  Saskatoon 
Sexual Health) discussed her experience working along-
sideteachersinclassrooms.Sheechoesthefindingsof
The State of Sex-Ed in Canada,explainingthatwhilemany
teachers work hard, there are also schools where no one 
hastaughtsex-edforclosetoadecade.Shedescribes
the inconsistency and unreliability of the sex-ed  
youthreceive.Thisis,inpart,aresultofalackofclear
responsibilityandaccountabilitywhenitcomesto
whatmakesittotheclassroom.InSaskatchewan,the
modelforsex-eddeliveryhaschangedovertime.In
the past, funding was available for public health nurses 
tocometoclassroomstodelivercontent.Whenthis
programended,teachershadtobegindeliveringthe
contentthemselves.ButasDr.Byers’researchshows,
manyteachersareunequipped,uncomfortable,or
unwillingtodoso.Thishasmeantthatcommunity
organizationsmustpickuptheslack.Whilecommunity
organizationsacrossthecountrytrytofilltheglaring
gaps,theyoftencannotmeetthetremendousdemand,
giventheirlimitedcapacityandfinancialresources.

9 TorontoDistrictSchoolBoard.“Gender-BasedViolencePrevention.”AccessedJanuary2,2021. 
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/About-Us/Innovation/Gender-Based-Violence-Prevention

MasonalsospoketosomeofthesamegapsthatZook
describedinherpresentation:risk-basedapproaches
limittheopportunityforstudents to learn aboutsexual
diversity,pleasure,andthe linterpersonalskillsnecessary
for healthy relationships.

Javier Davila (a gender-based violence prevention and 
equityofficerwiththeTorontoDistrictSchoolBoard),
spoke about his work on gender-based violence preven-
tioninschools.9SimilarlytoMason,herecognizesthat
championsexistthroughouttheschoolsystem,butmost
teacherslackthelanguage,skills,andtrainingtomanage
instances of gender-based violence and the resources to 
teachabouthealthyrelationshipsinafulsomeway.As
Dr.Byers’researchshows,teacherscareandhavegood
intentions, but are often underprepared to talk about 
powerdynamicsandtosupportappropriateinterventions
inresponsetosexualviolenceandharassment.However,
Davilaemphasizesthatteachersareeagertolearnthis,
and often show initiative in supporting consent-based 
education.Moreleadershipfromschoolboardsinthe
formofmandatorytraining,increasedresources,and
the creationofoversightmechanismsisneeded.

Monika de Souza (a high school sex-ed teacher with 
the Peel District School Board) provided a perspective 
fromtheclassroom.Shespoketotheeverydaydifficul-
tiesandemotionallabourneededtonavigatethedelivery
ofsex-ed.Shenotesthatthereisoftenalackofsafety
forfacilitatorsgiventhatclassroomsfeelincreasingly
volatileorhostilewhentopicsconcerningequitycome
up.Shehighlightedthatyoungmen,inparticular,seemto
beemboldenedtosayderogatorythingsaboutwomen,
trans,andracializedpeople.DeSouzalinksthistothe
currentpoliticalandmedialandscape,explainingthat

https://saskatoonsexualhealth.ca/
https://saskatoonsexualhealth.ca/
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/About-Us/Innovation/Gender-Based-Violence-Prevention
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comprehensivesex-edteachersarecompetingwith
harmful,regressiveideasspreadbyTrumpism,alt-right
YouTubepersonalities,andinternetforums.Inother
words, teachers are facing the brunt of a backlash against 
genderequity,whichistiedtothewhitesupremacist
radicalizationofyoungmenonline.DeSouza’sreflec-
tionscomefromherpersonalexperienceintheclass-
room,buttheconnectionsbetweenmisogynyandwhite
supremacyinonlineincel,MRA(men’srightsactivists)
andalt-rightforumshavebeendocumentedelsewhere.10 
Nonetheless,deSouzaishopeful.Shepointstowards
thefactthatanti-Blackracismtrainingisnowmandated
bythePeelDistrictSchoolBoard.Harnessingteachers’
energy to push for increased funding and training for 
comprehensivesex-edispossibleandneeded.Partof
thisisthatteachersneedtobewillingtoadmitthatthey
donothavetheinformationorresourcestheyneedbut
thatthey“love thesechildrenandwantthemtobesafe
andhealthy”.Supportfromparentsandadministrators
intheformofconcretemeasures,includingfundingand
professionaldevelopment,isneeded.

Sex-Ed as a Tool for Equity
Buildingfromthelastpanel’sfocusonbarriers,the
 second introductory panel looked at the potential of 
sex-edasanemancipatorytooltochangeandshape
culture.Allspeakershighlightedthefactthatsex-edis
onetoolinthetoolboxofacomprehensivestrategyfor
equity.Participantshighlightedtheimportanceofunder-
standing the intersection of oppression and violence 
and ensuring that sex-ed is available to everyone and 

10 Evans,M.Haussegger,V.Halupka,M.&Rowe,P.FromGirlstoMen:SocialattitudestogenderequalityinAustralia.2040Foundation. 
Availableat:https://www.5050foundation.edu.au/assets/reports/documents/From-Girls-to-Men.pdf

 Beauchamp.Z.“Ourincelproblem”.VoxNews,23April2019.Availableat:https://www.vox.com/the-highlight/2019/4/16/18287446/incel- 
definitionreddit

11 TheUniversityofBritishColumbia.“IndianHospitalsinCanada.” Indian Residential School History and Dialogue Center (blog),n.d. 
https://irshdc.ubc.ca/learn/indian-residential-schools/indian-hospitals-in-canada/

12 Rao,A.(2019).IndigenousWomeninCanadaareStillBeingSterilizedWithoutTheirConsent”inVICEmedia. 
https://www.vice.com/en/ article/9keaev/indigenous-women-in-canada-are-still-being-sterilized-without-their-consent

speakstoeveryone’sexperiencesandneeds.Wemight
drawinspirationfromthecentralprinciplesofuniversal
designinvisioningsex-edinthefuture:centeringthe
needs and voices of the people who are actively left out 
ofsex-ed.Centeringthevoicesandexperiencesofthose
whohavebeentraditionallypushedtothemarginsof
sex-edwillultimatelybenefiteveryone.Thispanelserved
asanimportantreminderthatitdoesnotmakesenseto
advocateforincreasedaccesstocomprehensivesex-ed
withoutfirstcallingforbettermoreequitablecompre-
hensivesex-ed.Ensuringcomprehensivesex-edincludes
everyone, actively centers the voices of those pushed to 
themarginsandisrights-basedisacriticalfirststep.

Claire Dion-Fletcher (Chair of the National Aboriginal 
Council of Midwives)discussedthelegacyofcolonialism
andsystemicracismandhowthesehaveledtohealth
inequities and barriers to accessing culturally safe 
healthservicesandinformation.Dion-Fletcherlaidout
thewaysthatthereservesystem,theIndianActand
Indianhospitalsystem,11 residential schools, the Sixties 
ScoopandtheongoingoverrepresentationofIndigenous
childreninfostercare,thecontinuingcrisisofmissing
andmurderedIndigenouswomen,andnon-consensual
testingandexperimentationonIndigenouspeopleand
forced  sterilization12areallimportantfactorsinthe
perpetuationofacycleofnegativehealthoutcomes.
 Control of sexuality and reproduction were, and con-
tinuetobe,usedbythesettlerstate(knownasCanada)
asatoolofcolonialism.ThedenigrationofIndigenous
 knowledges about gender and sexuality continues to be 

https://www.5050foundation.edu.au/assets/reports/documents/From-Girls-to-Men.pdf
https://www.vox.com/the-highlight/2019/4/16/18287446/incel-definitionreddit
https://www.vox.com/the-highlight/2019/4/16/18287446/incel-definitionreddit
https://irshdc.ubc.ca/learn/indian-residential-schools/indian-hospitals-in-canada/
https://www.vice.com/en/article/9keaev/indigenous-women-in-canada-are-still-being-sterilized-without-their-consent
https://indigenousmidwifery.ca/
https://indigenousmidwifery.ca/
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atoolofgenocideandassimilation.Giventhiscontext,
sex-edthatteachesaboutracism,colonialism,and
genocideisofvitalimportanceforallyoungpeopleto
be educated on their histories and better understand 
systemsofpowerandoppression.Concurrently,sex-ed
organizedbyandforIndigenouschildrenandyouthcan
impartskillsandknowledgeaboutbodilyautonomy
in culturally safe ways and is a crucial step towards 
Indigenoussovereignty.Dion-Fletcherspokeaboutthe
roleofmidwivesinthisspecifically.Shearguesthat
Indigenousmidwivesplayanimportantroleinreclaiming 
Indigenoushealthpracticesandwaysofbeingand
knowingthroughouttheirclients’ lifecycles.

Nelly Bassily (DisAbled Women’s Network of Canada, 
DAWN Montreal) introduced the conference participants 
to the Girls without Barriers Research Report, produced 
byDAWN,whichsoughttoidentifyandaddressgaps
in research regarding the needs of girls with disabilities 
andDeafgirls.13 She laid out the challenges and barriers 
 facing these girls including infantilization and erasure, 
highratesofemotional,physical,andsexualabuse,
lackofinformation,inaccessibleschooling,andcultural
stereotypes that understand people with disabilities as 
asexualorobjectsoffetishization.Thesegirlsareoften
excludedfromsex-edinschool,eitherbecauseofacces-
sibility issues or because adults decide that they do not 
needsex-ed—aproductoftheoverprotectionandinfan-
tilizationofgirlswithdisabilities.Bassilystressedthe
centralimportanceofdevelopingtrainingsonsexualand
reproductivehealththatareledbyandfromtheperspec-
tiveofgirlsandyoungwomenwithdisabilities.Thiscan
moveusawayfromadult-ledandinformedmodelsof
learning,training,andknowledgeproduction.

13 DisAbledWomen’sNetworkofCanada.“GirlsWithoutBarriers:AnIntersectionalFeministAnalysisofGirlsandYoungWomenwithDisabilities
in Canada,”2020.https://dawncanada.net/media/uploads/page_data/page-64/girls_without_barriers.pdf

14 Morgan,P.D.(2017).“TheSROProgramisOverWhatHappensNext?”inMacLeans.Retrievedfrom:https://www.macleans.ca/opinion/the-sro-
program-is-over-what-happens-next/

Phillip Dwight Morgan (writer and advocate against  
anti-Black racism and policing in schools) spoke on the 
Blackbodyasasiteofcontestation.Becausesex-edisa 
siteofpoliticalstruggle,heexplainedthatthemeaningful 
inclusionoftheBlackcommunity’sneedsinsexualhealth
educationisparticularlyimportantsothatracistand
genderedstereotypesofBlacknessarenotenforced. 
Morganmadethepointthatifthishappens,itwillbe 
Blackpeoplewhosebodilyautonomywillbethreatened.
Putsimply:thesexualandreproductivehealthneedsofthe
Blackcommunitycannotbeseparatedfromthebroader
culturalcontextofwhitesupremacyandanti-Blackracism.
Morganseescomprehensivesex-edashavingthepoten-
tialtoreorientthenarrativearoundraceandhowracism
impactssexualhealthandhealthoutcomesatlargeand,
as such, being a powerful tool for  cultural and political 
change.Morganlinkedhisdiscussionofcomprehensive
sex-edtothefighttogetSchoolResourceOfficers(SROs)
outofschoolsintheTorontoarea.Theresourceofficer
programinTorontowasimplementedwithoutpublic
consultation,largelyinracializedcommunities.14 A 
numberofparentsandstudentsrecognizedthatthis
wouldhavenegativeimplicationsforracializedcommu-
nitiesfromthestartbut werenotheardbypolicymakers.
Morgandrewconnectionsbetweenthisprogramand
theneedforequitablesex-ed.Inbothcases,dismantling
whitesupremacynecessitateslisteningtoandcentering
thepeoplewhoaremostaffected,engagingingenuine
communityconsultation,andactingwithintegrityinline
withthecommunity’s needs.

Policinginschoolsandthecurrentmodelofsex-ed 
“weaponizepowerasawayofnegatingbodilyautonomy”.
Morgandiscussedbothupper-case-Policing(e.g.,SROs)

https://www.dawncanada.net/
https://dawncanada.net/media/uploads/page_data/page-64/girls_without_barriers.pdf
https://www.macleans.ca/opinion/the-sro-program-is-over-what-happens-next/
https://www.macleans.ca/opinion/the-sro-program-is-over-what-happens-next/
https://rabble.ca/category/bios/phillip-dwight-morgan
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and the lower-case-policing that exists in schools through 
lackofrepresentationinleadership,decision-making
spaces and in who teaches students, high rates of 
 suspension of racialized students, and the perpetuation of 
racist stereotypes and racial erasure in course content 
andmaterials.Comprehensivesex-edhasaroletoplay
in actively teaching critical thinking skills as it relates to 
systemicforcesstudentsexperienceandnavigate.It
canalsobekeyincreatingaculturewherethosemost
affectedbythewhitesupremaciststatus-quoareaffirmed
rather than pushed out and where the whole student body 
cangrapplewiththeseimportanttopicsthatshapetheir
lives.Morganemphasizedthatclassroomsdon’texistin
abubble—studentsgooutintotheworld,theyencounter
harassment,policeviolence,andtherealitiesofaracist
culture.Hearguedthatifwecaninterveneintheclass-
room,theeffectswillalsotranscend schools.

Fae Johnstone (Wisdom 2 Action) discussed the 
findingsofWisdom2Action’sconsultationthatsought
tounderstandhowgender-basedviolence(GBV)
impacts2SLGBTQ+youth.Thereportcenterstheneeds,
experiences,recommendations,andvoicesoftheyouth
themselves.15Amongthemostimportantissuessurfaced
werestreetharassmentandlackofpublicsafety,sexual
violenceandviolenceinschool(includingbullying,and
verbalandphysicalharassment),lackofsafetyinthe
familycontext,andnegativeexperiencesinaccessing
communityandschoolsupportservices.Sex-edasit
iscurrentlyofferedwasalsoidentifiedasasourceof
marginalization.Johnstonehighlightedthedegreeto
whichsex-edcontinuestostigmatizenon-heteronormative
sexandsexualrelationships,anderasesissueslikeGBV
inqueerrelationships.Sheemphasizedthatsex-edhas
the potential to be one of the best  interventions available 
toenhancethewellbeingof2SLGBTQ+youth;thisis

15 Wisdom2Action,andPublicHealthAgencyofCanada.“LGBTQ2+YouthPrioritiesforAddressingGender-BasedViolence,”2019. 
https://www.wisdom2action.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/GBV-Final-Report.pdf

preciselywhatmakesitsimultaneouslyapotentialtool
for progress and one that is often targeted by regressive 
forcesandthenusedtoreinforcethestatus-quo.Based
on youth participants’ input, the report highlighted several 
priorities for action including increasing the kind of edu-
cation for young people,  parents, and teachers that can 
disruptoppressivethinking.Inparticular,thereportnotes
theneedforbettersupportbyandforBIPOCcommunities,
and for targeted education for the parents of transgender 
childrenandyouth.Johnstonealsohighlightedtheneed
forservicestopreventandeliminatehomelessnessamong
2SLGBTQ+youth,andtheneedforconsistent,comprehen-
sive,andaffirmingservices,sincetheabilitytobenefitfrom
educationrestsonpeople’sbasicneedsbeingmet.

Lastly,Anuradha Dugal (the Senior Director of  Community 
Initiatives and Policy with the Canadian Women’s 
 Foundation)presentedontheimportanceofsex-ed
inthecontextofeliminatingsexualviolenceandGBV.
Sheemphasizedthatithasbeenaconstantstruggle
to keep sex-ed and healthy relationship  education 
onpolicymakers’agendas.Whilesex-edisoften
 conceptualized as being only about biology, she seeks to 
framesex-edinherworkasacomprehensivetoolthat
isfundamentallyequality-seeking.Sex-edcanreduce
gender-based violence because it has the  potential 
toaddressthesystemicissuesthatdrivesexualand
 gender-based violence, upskilling young people to 
navigatetheminthecontextoftheirrelationships.Italso
promotesphysical,spiritual,andmentalsafety.Dugal
endedherpresentationbyemphasizingtheimportance
ofa“diverseecology”ofsexualhealthinformation
andeducation.Whileformal,school-basedsex-edis
important,sheencouragedparticipantstocontinue
tocelebrateandbuildlife-affirminggrassrootsand
community-basededucation initiatives.

https://www.wisdom2action.org/
https://www.wisdom2action.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/GBV-Final-Report.pdf
https://canadianwomen.org/
https://canadianwomen.org/
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Day 1: Barriers and Challenges
D1 • Session 1: Welcome and Overview
Thefirstdayoftheconveningbeganwithwelcoming
andopeningremarksfromthreespeakers.First,Action 
Canada’sActingExecutiveDirector,Frédérique Chabot, 
welcomedparticipantstotheonlinemeeting.Shebeganby
emphasizingthatcomprehensivesex-edisfundamentalto
alltheotherworkthatActionCanada does.

InthecontextoftheongoingCOVID-19pandemic,
comprehensivesex-edbecomesevenmoreimportant.
Thepandemichascausedamassiveupheavalin
theeducationsystem,forcingstudents,parents,and
educatorstoadaptquickly.Thishasstrainedthe
alreadypiecemealdeliveryofcomprehensivesex-ed.
At thesametime,peoplearoundtheworldareagitating
againstanti-Blackracism,policeviolence,colonialism,
andotherformsofsystemicandinstitutionalracism.
Action Canada sees sex-ed as an essential part of 
thecollectiveresponsetoanti-Blackracismandother
formsofsystemicoppression.Giventhis,sex-ed(asa
formofcivicandpoliticaleducation)isasiteofpolitical
contestation,whichindividualsandmovementswhohold
conflictingworldviewsseeasapowerfultooltoshape
culture.Indeed,whendonewell,itcanbeatoolforequity
andemancipationthatcouldupendthehistoricalways
inwhichsocietyhasbeenorganized.Chabotoutlined
thatsex-edmustbeusedtoteachyoungpeopletheir
rightsandeducatethemaboutsystemsofprivileges
andoppressionsthatshapetheirlives.Inotherwords,
comprehensivesex-edcouldplayapivotalroleincreating
amorejustworld.

Next, Stephanie Jewel offered the convening  participants 
alandacknowledgement.Stephanie Jewel is an 
Aayaabtawzid Agokwe. She has roots in the Metis 
SettlementofMeadowLake,Saskatchewan,andfamily
inpartsofManitobaandNorthernOntario.The Together 

for Sex-Edconferencewashostedfromthetraditional
and unceded territory of the Anishinaabe Algonquin 
nation,butparticipantsjoinedfromnumerousIndigenous
territories.Theywereencouragedtoidentifythelandfrom
which they were joining on an interactive map. Jewel 
spokeabouttheimportanceofthespiritualconnection
tothelandandgaveapowerfulreflectionontheimpact
ofcolonialismonthedevelopmentofpersonaland
groupidentityandexperience.Jewelencouragedthe
participantstochallengethecolonialimperativetowards
classificationandrigidity,andinsteadtoconsiderthe
importanceofmultiplicityandfluidityinrelationtosex,
sexuality,andgender.

To conclude the opening, Debbie Owusu-Akyeeah, 
the Executive Director of CCGSD, spoke about the 
 imagined learnerofthesex-edyoungpeoplereceive.She
explainedthatthemainstreamandnarrowideasofwho
isimaginedasthe“student”isbasedonsocialconservative
 perceptions that center whiteness, heterosexuality, and 
cisgender-nessasthenorm.Putanotherway,theimagined
learner is white, able-bodied, cisgender, and straight, and 
hasafamilythatalsofitscleanlyintothesecategories.
Youngpeoplearealsoimaginedascorruptible,lacking
agency, in need of protection, and as passive recipients of 
knowledge(neverascreatorsofknowledgethemselves).
Thishasprofoundimplicationsonteachings,curricula
development,andhowtopicsarepresented.Sex-ed
designedwiththislearnerinmindbreedsshame,fear,
negativeself-concept,internalizedhomophobia,trans-
phobia,andthesystemicerasureofBlackandIndigenous
peoplefromthecurriculum.Incontrast,Owusu-Akyeeah
askedparticipantstoreimaginesex-edasanactoflove
thatfundamentallybreaksdownthosenarrowassump-
tionsofwhoisintheclassroom,andinstead,empowers
allyouth.Sheencouragedparticipantstoimaginewhat
sex-ed would be like if it addressed power and privilege, 

https://app.mural.co/t/actcanshr8524/m/actcanshr8524/1602035818613/2cd3dd996b56b371a56b24529199c80690f15c6a
https://ccgsd-ccdgs.org/
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wasunderstoodasatoolforequity,drewonAfrofuturism,
queer,andotherradicallyfuture-orientedandmodelsof
thinkingthatimagineopenpossibilitiesforyoungpeople
andthosewhoeducate them.

Owusu-AkyeeahemphasizedthatthecurrentCOVID-19
pandemicisaparticularlyisolatingtimeforqueerand
transyouth.AsCOVID-19changesthewaysex-edis
deliveredandkeepsyoungpeopleathome,queerand
transyouthmaybemissingtheopportunitytoaccess
education that speaks to their experiences, or to see 
life-affirmingadultversionsofthemselves.Thishighlights
theimportanceofeducationtothefeelingsofbelonging
andthedevelopmentofself-esteem.Life-affirming
approachestocomprehensivesex-ed,Owusu-Akyeeah
argues,create“possibilitymodels”foryouth,something
thatisparticularlyimportantwhenhomeorschoolmight
otherwisenotbeasafespace.

Inending,Owusu-Akyeeahemphasizedapointthatwould
becomeoneofthecentraltake-awaysfromthegathering:

the radical transformation of sex-ed as a tool 
for social justice necessitates that we center 
BIPOC and queer leadership. It requires us 
to learn from and work with others engaged 
in transformative work in other sectors and 
across movements. Rather than “settling for 
crumbs and always being on the defensive,” 
it requires us to strategize for the world 
we want, and to participate in the creative 
imagining of what that world looks like. 

D1 • Session 2: Sector-specific Issues 
and Barriers (Breakout sessions)
Session2beganwithAction Canada’s Frédérique Chabot 
settingthecontextfortheupcomingdiscussion.She
emphasizedthatthesex-edthatisbeingofferedacross
the country is a patchwork, leaving young people’s access 
tohealthinformationtotheluckofthedraw.Thereare
inconsistencies between individual schools, regions, and 
provincesintermsthecontentineachcurriculum,who
isdeliveringlessons,andthetimethatisdedicatedto
thematerial,amongotherfactors.Teachershaveaccess
todifferentamountsofprofessionaldevelopmentand
supports,iftheygetany.Sexualhealthcenters—critical
organizations that often work to address those gaps and 
connectyoungpeopletohealthcare—areinconsistently
andinsufficientlyfunded.

Giventhiscontext,Session2askedparticipantstoreflect
onthefollowing:

What are the biggest barriers getting in 
the way of inclusive sex-ed that reflects and 
 supports all young people?

Participants were divided into breakout groups according 
tothesectorinwhichtheywork(educationorhealth)
oriftheywereyouthrepresentatives.Asummaryofthe
barrierseachgroupidentifiedfollows.
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In-Depth: Barriers in the 
 Education Sector
Discussionintheeducationbreakoutroomscentered
onthemyriadissuesthatlowerthequalityofsex-edin
schools,aswellasthebarriersyouthfacewhenattempt-
ingtoaccesssex-edoutsideschools.Theoverarching
themewasthatsympatheticeducatorsandcommunity
advocatesforcomprehensivesex-edareworkingto
manageandovercomemanyinterwovenbarriers,with
very few resources and no centralized support sys-
tems.Importantly,colonialism,racism,andanti-queer
sentimentscompoundallofthesebarriers,making
theimpactsgreaterforBIPOCandqueerstudentsand
educators.AsOwusu-Akyeeahstatedintheopening
session, the result of these interconnected barriers and 
inadequate resources is that educators are often left on 
thedefensive.

At a Glance:  
Summary of Barriers and Challenges Across Sectors
1. One-channel delivery
2. Inadequateresourcesandsupportsforeducators
3. Erasureandexclusionincurriculum
4. Gatekeepingbyparents,schools,andpoliticians
5. Systemicoppression,attitudes,andideology
6. Inaccessibility

7. Minimizationofyouthinvolvementandleadership
8. Lackofdataandstandards
9. Dearthofpoliticalwillandleadership
10. Lackofaccountability
11. COVID-19

Solutions to the barriers faced by actors in 
the education sector must be multi-faceted 
and address the interconnected nature of the 
barriers, the overarching context of white 
supremacy and colonialism playing out in 
education institutions, and the endemic 
underfunding of education. All participants 
expressed that going “beyond the basics” 
will require a clear articulation of a vision 
about what truly inclusive, comprehensive, 
and life-affirming sex-ed would look like  
and the implementation of  standards. 
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Whiletheproblemofsex-negativitycameupoftenin
conversation, participants highlighted the need to unpack 
whatexactlythismeans,andhowmuchofanimpact
sex-negativitytrulyhasinclassrooms.AsDr.Byers
discussedintheopeningpanel,themajorityofparents
andteacherssupportsex-ed.16Itisnecessarytounder-
standhowsex-negativityshowsupinclassroomstotake
the next steps in shifting the attitudes and beliefs that 
continue to act as barriers in offering sex-ed that goes 
beyond just discussions on the possible negative health 
outcomesbroughtonbysexualactivity.Wemightask,
where exactly is the line at which the generally favourable 
attitudesofparentsandteachersshiftsintodiscomfort
orrejectionofmoreprogressivecurricula?Onepotential
pointofleverageforsex-edchampionsistoreframethe
importanceofcomprehensivesex-edbytyingittothe
evidence-basedhumanrightsmodel.

The role of parents as stakeholders was a 
point of some disagreement. While some in 
the education sector see parents as hinder-
ing sex-ed efforts, others feel that parents 
and the wider community must be brought 
into sex-ed in accessible and meaningful 
ways to increase the wrap-around support 
for students. Further engagement on this 
topic would be beneficial.

16 Weaver,A.D.,Byers,E.S.,Sears,H.A.,Cohen,J.N.,&Randall,H.E.(2001).Sexualhealtheducationatschoolandathome:Attitudesand
experiencesofNewBrunswickparents.Canadian Journal of Human Sexuality, 11(1),19–32.;McKay,A.,Byers,E.S.,Voyer,S.D.,Humphreys,
T.P.,&Markham,C.(2014).Ontarioparents'opinionsandattitudestowardssexualhealtheducationintheschools.The Canadian Journal of 
Human Sexuality, 23(3),159–166.;Byers,E.S.,Cohen,J.N.,Sears,H.A.,&Weaver,A.D.(2004).Sexualhealtheducation:Attitudes,knowledge,
andcomfortofteachersinNewBrunswickschools. Canadian Journal of Human Sexuality, 13(1),1–15.https://www.researchgate.net/ 
publication/283756557_Sexual_health_education_Attitudes_knowledge_and_comfort_of_teachers_in_New_Brunswick_Schools

Sixmajorbarriersemergedfromtheeducatorbreak-
outrooms(thesebarriersarediscussedinmore
detail below):
1. Educatorshaveinadequateresources(e.g.,time,

money,continuingeducation,recognition)andlack
meaningfulsupportsystems.

2. Thematerialteachersareaskedtoteachoften
erasesandstereotypesmarginalizedpeopleand
excludesinformationthatyouthwanttoknow.

3. Systemicoppressionanddominantattitudesand
ideologiesnegativelyimpactwhatistaught,and
howitistaught.Asoneparticipantwrote,conven-
tional sex-ed prioritizes the needs and experiences 
ofdominantgroupsofpeopleandpresentsitas
“commonsense”or“thenorm”,whichhinders
everyone’s learning.

4. Teachersfacegatekeepingatalllevels(school, 
districts,province)andthesex-edcurriculumistreated
as a political liability, leaving teachers isolated, lacking 
cleardirectionandinstitutionalsupport.

5. Whilesex-edstandardsmayexist,thereisno 
accountabilityintheformofoversightforwhat
happensinclassroomsattheschoolboardor
provincial levels.

6. EducatorsnotedthatCOVID-19hasfurther 
compoundedtheseissues,addingprivacy
and surveillance concerns for students and 
educators.Thesesixissuesandrelatedpoints
are detailed below.

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/283756557_Sexual_health_education_Attitudes_knowledge_and_comfort_of_teachers_in_New_Brunswick_Schools
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/283756557_Sexual_health_education_Attitudes_knowledge_and_comfort_of_teachers_in_New_Brunswick_Schools
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1. Inadequate Resources and  Supports
 ꞏ Educators often lack training, expertise, or comfort 

with the topics key to a comprehensive sex-ed.  
Thismaybetheresultoflackoftrainingfor 
pre-serviceteachers,outofdateinformationandlack
of continuing education for in-service teachers, and 
a lackoffundingforprofessionaldevelopment.

 ꞏ The rights, roles, and responsibilities of students, 
parents, and teachers are unclear.  
This contributes to teachers’ anxiety and fear about 
teachingsex-ed.

 ꞏ Curricula are often out of date. 
 ꞏ Time dedicated for sex-ed is severely limited. 
 ꞏ There is a lack of recognition of sexuality as a 

specializedfield. 
As a result, there are few specialists delivering 
sex-ed inschools.

 ꞏ Quality sex-ed often depends on an educator’s 
 willingness to go above and beyond.  
There is an individualization of sex-ed teaching,  rather 
thananexpectationofqualityacrossthe board.

 ꞏ Parents are underserved.  
Therearefewresourcesforparents,whichlimits
thewrap-aroundsupportforlearners.Parent’srole
infillingthegapsleftbysub-optimalcurriculaand
in-schooldeliveryofsex-edisunrecognized.In
addition,parentscansometimesactasbarriers
to educatorsattemptingtodeliversex-ed.

2. Erasure and Exclusion
 ꞏ Sex-ed is often framed as a moral issue and treated 

as a political football.  
This devalues evidence-based approaches and 
prioritizesproblematicvalues-basedapproachesto
policyandcurriculumimplementation,whichleadsto
certain issues and groups of people being excluded 
fromsex-ed.

 ꞏ The language used in curricula and resources is 
often exclusive, with an emphasis on cisgender, 
 heterosexual, white, able-bodied people.  
Languageincurriculaerasesandmarginalizesa
widerangeofpeople.

 ꞏ Youth are not treated as stakeholders, but as 
 passive recipients of information. 
Littletonoyouthconsultationduringcurriculum
developmenthappens.Theinterestsofyoungpeople
areerasedandignored.

 ꞏ Where sex-ed is offered, it tends to exclude 
 meaningful discussions of disability, class, age, 
race, sexuality, etc.  
Inotherwords,thecurriculaarenotequity-based
or anti-oppressive.

 ꞏ The composition of the teaching staff often does 
notreflectthediversityofthestudentbody. 
Thisnegativelyimpactsthedeliveryandreceptionof
comprehensivesex-ed.

3. Systemic Oppression, Attitudes,  
and Ideology

 ꞏ White supremacy, Eurocentrism, and  
colonialism continue to shape the education  
system,  affecting what is taught in classrooms 
and how,including sex-ed. 
Theintergenerationaleffectsofcolonialismand
ofanti-Indigenousandanti-Blackracismremain
unrecognizedinthevastmajorityofcurricula.This
is as considerable a failure in sex-ed as it is in other 
academicsubjects.

 ꞏ There are a range of harmful attitudes about 
sex-ed itself. 
These include: 
 ‒ Possessing the skills and knowledge necessary 

to teach sex-ed is not valued as an essential 
partofeducation.Thisdevaluationcontributes
tothelackofresourcesbeingallocated.
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 ‒ Sex-edisseenassimplyatooltopreventharm,
not as a key to teach the tenets of a healthy 
sexualityandasasiteforciviceducation.

 ‒ Youth are not seen as rights holders, instead the 
imaginedlearnerisseenascorruptibleandin
needofprotection.Thisisconnectedtobroader
socioculturaldiscomfortwithyoungpeople’s
sexuality and sexual diversity, leading to their 
sexualitybeingpathologized.

 ‒ Sex-edisseenasapoliticalissue,notahuman
rightsissue.

 ‒ Educatorsmayhaveinternalbiasesorhold
stigmatizingattitudes,whichimpactshowthey
deliverthecurriculum.Becausetherearefew
accountabilitymechanisms,thescopeofthis
issueisunclear.

 ‒ Toooften,sex-edcurriculumisfear-basedin
responsetomythsperpetuatedbyindividuals 
andmovementspeddling“promiscuity
propaganda”.17Despiteevidencetothe
 contrary, it is still believed that teaching about 
sexual health and sexuality encourages risky 
sexual behaviors.18

 ꞏ The school climate may be sex-negative and 
 punitive for both young people and educators.  
Botheducatorsandstudentsmayfearorexperience
surveillance—particularlythosewhoareBIPOCand
queer.Forexample,aneducatorwhoisqueer 
 

17 Dreweke,J.(2019).Promiscuitypropaganda:accesstoinformationandservicesdoesnotleadtoincreasesinsexualactivity.GUTTMACHER 
POL’Y REV., 22,29–32.https://www.guttmacher.org/gpr/2019/06/promiscuity-propaganda-access-information-and-services-does-not-lead- 
increases-sexual

18 Dreweke,J.(2019).Promiscuitypropaganda:accesstoinformationandservicesdoesnotleadtoincreasesinsexualactivity. GUTTMACHER 
POL’Y REV., 22,29–32.https://www.guttmacher.org/gpr/2019/06/promiscuity-propaganda-access-information-and-services-does-not-lead- 
increases-sexual

19 McKay,Pietrusiak&Holowaty,1998;McKay,Byers,Voyer,Humphreys,&Markham,2014.AdvisoryCommitteeonFamilyPlanning,2008; 
Weaver,Byers,Sears,Cohen&Randall,2002.

20 BBC.2018.“CanadaProvinceCancelsNewSex-EdCurriculumafterProtests.”BBC News,July12,2018,sec.US&Canada. 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-44812833

mightfeelvulnerabletoattackwhenteachingsex-ed
becauseofhomophobicmythsthatpaintqueer
people(especiallyqueermen)aspredatory.Ora
Black student who is already being policed and heavily 
surveilled within school is less likely to ask questions 
inthecontextofsex-edforfearofbeingpunished.
Theimpactofthisintermsofself-censorship(ofboth
studentsandeducators)areunclear,andthisisone
areawherefurtherresearchmightbeuseful.

4. Gatekeeping and Political Will
 ꞏ There is a lack of top-down leadership when it 

comes to sex-ed.  
Without a federal strategy on sex-ed that could offer 
guidance,standards,andimpetus,wewillmost
 probably continue to see political apathy in provinces 
andterritories.

 ꞏ Politically, sex-ed is seen as a wedge issue rather 
than a human rights issue.  
Atworst,right-winggovernmentsactivelydegradethe
qualityandavailabilityofcomprehensivesex-ed.

 ꞏ Parents or guardians may act as gatekeepers,  
exercising inappropriate control on sex-ed curriculum 
administration (this has been compounded by 
COVID-19 and virtual learning).  
Whileresearchshowsthatmostparentssupport
sex-ed,19theminoritywhoopposeitarevocaland
politicallyactive.20Thishasalsomanifestedin 
 

https://www.guttmacher.org/gpr/2019/06/promiscuity-propaganda-access-information-and-services-does-not-lead-increases-sexual
https://www.guttmacher.org/gpr/2019/06/promiscuity-propaganda-access-information-and-services-does-not-lead-increases-sexual
https://www.guttmacher.org/gpr/2019/06/promiscuity-propaganda-access-information-and-services-does-not-lead-increases-sexual
https://www.guttmacher.org/gpr/2019/06/promiscuity-propaganda-access-information-and-services-does-not-lead-increases-sexual
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-44812833
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debates about “parental rights” and allowing  
parents toopttheirchildrenoutofsex-ed.21 The 
mediainflatesthedivisionsonsex-edandoffers
amegaphonetoaminorityofparents’voiceson
the issue.

5. Accountability
 ꞏ Standards for the delivery of comprehensive 

 sex-ed are often unclear.  
Where standards exist, there is little accountability 
intermsofevaluatingimplementationattheschool
boardorprovinciallevel.Littleisknownaboutwhat
occursinclassrooms,whoofferssex-edifthird
 parties are involved, and if sex-ed is even delivered 
at all.

 ꞏ There is little centralization of responsibility,  
support, resources, and oversight.  
Itisoftenunclearwhoisresponsibleforensuring
thequalityofcomprehensivesex-ed.

6. COVID-19
 ꞏ Virtual classrooms present challenges including 

lack of participation, changing social  dynamics, 
and privacy concerns including fear of being 
recorded/ surveilled. 
Creatingsafespacesinvirtuallearningcanbedifficult.
Thiscanbedifficultforstudentswhoarecontending
withparentsandotherfamilymembersinthesame
physicalspace.Itwasalsonotedbyeducatorsthat
theyhavenoticedmoreonlinesexualharassment
takingplaceduringZoomclasses—bothfromstudent- 
to-studentandstudent-to-teacher.

 ꞏ Access to technology has alleviated some barriers 
while compounding others.  
For instance, virtual learning can help increase 
 participation for students with disabilities, but 

21 CBCNews.2019.“ParentsWillBeAbletoExemptChildrenfromSomeofOntario’sNewSex-EdCurriculum|CBCNews.”CBC.August21,2019.
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-new-sex-ed-curriculum-1.5254327

lackoffinancialaccesstodigitalcommunication
technologiescancreateaclassbarrier.

 ꞏ The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in condensed 
semesters which meant students may not have 
received sex-ed, or sex-ed was deprioritized through 
the 2020–2021 school year. 

In-Depth: Barriers in the Health  Sector
Discussioninthehealthsectorbreakoutroomtouchedon
barriersinbotheducationandhealth.Inthisconversation,
the health breakout groups tended to identify barriers in the 
educationsectorfirstandthespecificsofhealthsystem
second.Moreworkmayneedtobedonetounderstand
wherethehealthsectorfitsintosex-edadvocacy.While
we know that the healthcare sector is a crucial partner in 
demandingbettersex-ed,furtherconversationsareneeded
to help outline the role of the health sector in relation to 
that of the education sector, including what opportunities 
forpartnershipexist.Thisisanareatofurtherfleshout
andexploreintheNationalAdvisoryCommittee.Certain
elementsofthediscussioninthisgroup,suchasthelack
ofdiversityamonghealthcareprofessionalsandthelackof

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-new-sex-ed-curriculum-1.5254327
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comprehensivesex-edtrainingfornewdoctorsandnurses,
highlightsthecomplicatednatureoftheissueandtheneed
toworkwithpartnersacrosssectors.

Withinthebreakoutgroupsdiscussingbarrierstocompre-
hensivesex-edfromtheperspectiveofthehealthsector,
therewasafocusonfivekeyissues:
1. Firstandmostpressing,thereisalackofcom-

prehensive,nationaldataonsexualhealth.Where
informationdoesexist,itchangesrapidly,outpacing
knowledgetranslation.Thishasacascadingeffect
ontraining,education,andservicedelivery.

2. Relatedly,goodhealthinformationiseither
unavailableorhardtofind.

3. Thehealthsectorisasimplicatedinupholding
systemicoppressionastheeducationsector,and
thisimpactsservicedelivery.

4. Therearenumerousaccessibilitybarriersthatlimit
accesstohealthcare(andthustosexualhealth
informationandservices),particularlyformarginalized,
rural,andremotecommunities.

5. There is a lack of vision and political will in addressing 
thesebarriersacrosssectors.

While conference participants across 
 sectors identified lack of data as a  barrier, 
it emerged most strongly here. Some  aspects 
of this were clear: participants stressed 
the need for national-level data collection 
on sexual health indicators and for race- 
disaggregated data. There was less time 
spent on  enumerating the key gaps in data, 
but discussions touched on how  sexual 
health indicators would have to be under-
stood in an expansive way to capture out-
comes beyond rates of  sexually-transmitted 
infections (STI) and unplanned pregnancies.

Participants cited surveys like the Trans Pulse survey as 
apotentialmodelfordatacollection.TheTransPulse
surveywasconductedbyateamofcommunity-based
andacademicresearchersandfundedbytheCanadian
InstitutesofHealthResearchandUnityHealthToronto.
Ontheotherhand,someparticipantsexpressedconcern
about the ways that knowledge production through  
academicchannelsisoveremphasizedandovervalued. 
Resolving this tension will necessitate further  conversation 
betweenthesectorspresentatthemeetingandthose
workinginacademia,especiallyacademicteamsworking
oncommunity-basedapproachesandfeministqualitative
researchmethods,asthereissuchexcellentwork
happeningalreadyin Canada.

Moreconversationisneededinordertodeterminewhat
the key gaps in the existing literature and data are, and 
whatsortsofresearcharebestabletofillthesegaps.
Participantsemphasizedtheirinterestinstorytellingasan
approachtosex-ed.Whilequantitativedatacanbuttress
suchapproaches,ActionCanadaanditspartnersmay
want to consider expanding  opportunities for working with 
researchers who are producing  qualitative research on 
topicsrelatedtosex-ed,accesstohealthinformation,and
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accesstosexualhealthservices.TheTransPulsesurvey
wasanexampleofasuccessfulmodelthatparticipants
identified.Whiletheinitialstudycollectedsurveydata,
theresearchteamisgrantingaccesstoparticipants
who consented to be recontacted to select research 
teamstobuildcapacityfornewresearchandgenerate
additionalquantitativeandqualitativedata.

Withinacademia,thereareongoingconversationsabout
theexclusivityofacademicwritingandtheinaccessibility
ofpublications.Importantresearchrelevanttosex-ed
advocatesmayremaininaccessiblebecauseofthe
failure in data distribution and knowledge  translation 
fromwithintheacademy.Expandingtheworkthat
ActionCanadaalreadydoeswithacademicpartners
mayprovideopportunitiestoenhancetheavailabilityof
existingdata.Forinstance,ActionCanadaiscurrently
engaged in a few cross-sectoral research projects that 
build in storytelling as part of data gathering and build 
contenttotranslatecomplexhealthinformationfor
diverseaudiences.Lookingtowardsbuildingcross-sector
partnerships to enhance the distribution of research 
findingsandexploringopen-sourceorcommunity-based
publicationoptionsmightbeoneproductiveapproach.
Thesebarriersarediscussedinmoredetailbelow:

1. Data and Standards
 ꞏ There is a lack of data on sexual health, particularly 

national-level data on sexual health indicators and 
race-disaggregated data.  
Without this, evidence-based accountability and 
evaluationworkisdifficult,ifnotimpossible.While
theemphasiswasongatheringdataaroundyouth
specifically,itwouldbeusefultodiscusstheworth
oftrackingthisinformationacrossthelifespan
(particularlygiventhefactthatsex-edremains
importantbeyondformaleducation).

 ꞏ Where data exists, the pace of change is rapid and 
knowledge translation often happens too slowly. 

Thisiscompoundedbypoormedialiteracyand
theavailabilityofmisinformation.Thisaffectsall
groups,frompractitionerstoteacherstoparents.

 ꞏ Slowness in knowledge translation and data 
 distribution has a cascading effect:
 ‒ The evidence-based standards for sex-ed are 

notuniversallyknown.
 ‒ Curriculaareoftenoutofdate.
 ‒ There is profound inconsistency across 

the country as not all teachers have the 
sameknowledgeorworktowardsthesame
standards.Thequalityofresourcesand
frameworksvaryaswell.

 ꞏ Data and evidence are not always valued. 
There is tension between data/facts about  sexuality 
andconservativepoliticalvalues,whichimpactsthe
deliveryofevidence-based learning.

2. Training and Knowledge
 ꞏ Therearesignificantgapsinknowledgeamong

healthcare practitioners (e.g., Long-Acting 
 Reversible Contraception, abortion services).  
Asintheeducationsector,thismayberelated
to the fact that sexuality is often undervalued as 
aspecializedfield.Sincehealthcareproviders
arenottrainedtoprovidesex-positive,affirming
caretoavarietyofpopulations,manyshyaway
fromimportantsexualhealthconversationsand
preventative care.

 ꞏ Paradoxically, there is often too much information 
and practitioners may struggle to keep up to date.  
Healthpractitionersmaybeunawareofhowto
accessqualitysexualhealthinformationand
resourcesinanefficientway.

 ꞏ There is a lack of investment in recruiting and 
 training diverse clinicians, as well as a lack of 
investment in research, training more broadly, 
 technology and community health clinics.
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3. Systemic Oppression, Attitudes, 
and Ideology

 ꞏ The impacts of colonialism, racism, homophobia 
and transphobia on all levels of the healthcare 
 system are a barrier to the comprehensive delivery 
of sex health information and education.  
Buttheimpactofracismandcolonialismgoes
beyondbeingabarrier.Racismandcolonialismare
apublichealthcrisis.Themanifestationofwhite
supremacyinhealthsystemsandthelackofaccess
toculturallycompetentservicescontributesdirectly
todeathsandnegativehealthoutcomes.22

 ꞏ Sex-negativity and other harmful attitudes and norms 
arecommonlyheldbyhealthcare professionals. 
Inparticular,colonialismandracismcontinueto
impactaccesstoinformationandservicesforBIPOC
communities.Thesestructuralissuesoftenresultin
the delivery of sub-standard care, and the disrespect 
andviolationofbodilyautonomyandconsent.

 ꞏ The medical model (as opposed to a humanistic 
model) often contributes to stigma, misunderstanding, 
or violence towards marginalized peoples.  
Undermedicalmodels,thehealthsystem’sprimary
aimistoalleviateproblems(e.g.,diseases,illnesses,
etc.)insteadofincreasingwellnessorlookingat
upstreamhealthinterventions.Themedicalmodel
islinkedtoarisk-focusedapproachtosexualhealth.
Humanisticmodelsfocusonwhole-personwellbeing
(includingpsychologicalandspiritualwellbeing)and
aremoreconducivetosex-positiveapproachesto
sexualhealthservicedelivery.

22 Foranexampleofracismbeingrecognizedasapublichealththreat,seetheAmericanMedicalAssociation’sstatement. 
https://www.ama-assn.org/press-center/press-releases/new-ama-policy-recognizes-racism-public-health-threat

 ꞏ The emphasis on a medical rather than a human-
istic model relates to the ways in which health is 
often siloed.  
Thereisrelativelylittlemeaningfuloverlap
betweenhealthcareandothersectorsthatimpact
wellbeing,includingwhatmightbeconsidered
“unlikely”partners,suchasthoseworkingwithin
the justice system.

 ꞏ Systemic and institutionalized racism contributes 
directly to the failures in recruiting and training 
racially diverse clinicians.

4. Accessibility and Resources
 ꞏ There are many overlapping issues that act as 

barriers to accessing sexual health information 
and services. 
These include issues related to geography and the 
rural/urbandivisionofresources(e.g.,transportation
issuesinruralcommunities,particularlyinNorthern
fly-incommunities),accessibilityofinformation
including the lack of culturally relevant services and 
theunavailabilityofservicesinmanylanguages,and
therural/urbandivide.

 ꞏ In isolated and rural communities, these barriers 
are particularly pressing.  
Communitymembersfaceincreasedoddsofa
lackofavailableresources,moredifficultaccess
toinformation,andlesschancesofseeingahealth
professionalface-to-face.

 ꞏ The health sector lacks a meaningful focus on the 
social determinants at all levels.

https://www.ama-assn.org/press-center/press-releases/new-ama-policy-recognizes-racism-public-health-threat
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5. Leadership and Political Will
 ꞏ In the discussion about the education sector, 

 participants in the health sector were disappointed at 
the lack of political will and leadership at all levels.  
Theyidentifiedafailuretotakeresponsibilityforsex-ed,
andalackofcross-sectorleadership(e.g., within
HealthCanada,theDepartmentforWomenand
GenderEquality(WAGE)andtheDepartmentof
Justice)askeyconcerns.

 ꞏ Participants expressed frustration at a lack of public 
engagement within the health system in relation 
to sex-ed. 
Putsimply,participantswouldliketoseemorepublic
pressuretoensurethatsex-edbecomesapublic
healthpriority.Itisunclearwhethertherootofthis
problemisrelatedtodisinterestamongthepublic,
or lack of opportunities for the public to contribute 
inmeaningfulwaystoshapingthehealthsystem’s
prioritiesandpolicies.Elitismandtheperceptionthat
themedicalsystemisclosed-offandinaccessible
to the public likely contributes to the publics’ 
apparent apathy.

 ꞏ As in the education sector, participants expressed 
concern at the lack of diverse clinicians, particularly 
when it comes to race.  
Thisimpactsincominghealthcareworkerswhomay
lackrepresentationaswellasmentorship.Thisalso
filtersdowntoclientexperiencesandcontributes
tothewidespreadracismthathasbeenidentifiedin
healthcareinBritishColumbiaandelsewhere.23

23 Turpel-Lafond,M.E.(2020).“InPlainSite:AddressingIndigenousSpecificRacismandDiscriminationinBCHealthCare.” 
Retrievedfrom:https://engage.gov.bc.ca/app/uploads/sites/613/2020/11/In-Plain-Sight-Full-Report.pdf

 Olivier,A.(2020).“TreatmentofdyingIndigenouswomaninQuebechospitalsparksoutrage.”Retrievedfrom:https://globalnews.ca/
news/7366576/racism-indigenous-woman-quebec-hospital/ 

https://engage.gov.bc.ca/app/uploads/sites/613/2020/11/In-Plain-Sight-Full-Report.pdf
https://globalnews.ca/news/7366576/racism-indigenous-woman-quebec-hospital/
https://globalnews.ca/news/7366576/racism-indigenous-woman-quebec-hospital/
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In-depth: Barriers identified by 
youth participants

Ukrainian youth advocate Yana Panfilova  
joined the final session of the convening  
to share closing remarks. Yana is the 
 co- founder of Teenergizer, a youth-led 
 organization that supports and advocates 
for the sexual and reproductive health and 
rights of young people in Eastern Europe and 
 Central Asia. As someone living with HIV, 
Panfilova shared her experience learning 
about her status at a young age and being 
afraid of the stigma she might face by sharing 
her status. At the age of 15, Yana  created 
Teenergizer, an organization that works 
to tackle stigma related to HIV and sexual 
and reproductive health, share information, 
create community, and advocate for better 
services and policies, such as young  people’s 
right to privacy and access to  accurate 
health information. Yana’s message to 
 convening participants: listen to and  
include young people.

This breakout group was reserved for young people 
ages29andunder.Therichdiscussionfocusedonthe
importanceofenhancingmeaningfulyouthparticipation
inthedesign,implementation,anddeliveryofsex-ed.
Itwasalsoclearthatyoungpeoplearefocusedonthe
waysthatsystemicoppressionimpactssex-edandtheir
experiencesinandoutsidetheclassroom.

Thediscussioninthisbreakoutroomwascharacterized
bybothoptimismandenergyaswellasaclear-eyed
evaluation of the social and political barriers that stand 
inthewayofmoreaffirmingandinclusivesex-ed.The
groupfocusedonstructuralbarrierstoamorefulsome
educationincludingracismandcolonialism,butalsoon
thespecificsofthesex-edcurriculum,whichtheyargue
tendstobedisconnectedfromtheneedsandpriorities
ofyoungpeopleinschooltoday.Theyemphasizedthat
schoolisnottheonly(northepreferred)venueforsex-ed.
ThishasbecomeevenmoreevidentastheCOVID-19
pandemicerodesthedeliveryofcomprehensivesex-ed.
This speaks to the issues discussed above, particularly 
theimportanceoffindingwaysofbuildingwrap-around
sex-edsupportsthatareflexibleandevolving,and
ensuringsex-edisdeliveredinbothformalandinformal
contextsthroughoutthelifespan.

Listen 
to

Youth

https://teenergizer.org/
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Despitetheirdiscontentwiththestatus-quo,theyouth
participantsbelievefirmlyintheimportanceandpower
ofsex-ed.Theirunderstandingoftheexistingbarriersis
underpinned by a belief in sex-ed as a potentially  powerful 
forceforsocialchange.Life-affirmingsex-edisabuilding
block towards building radical futures that center 
affirmation,justice,andbelonging.

Theyouthsectorbreakoutgroupidentifiedfourmain
themes(discussedinmoredetailbelow):
1. There is an overreliance on school-based curricu-

la,whichareoftensomeofthemostlacking(by
design,notchance).School-basededucationis
overlyfocusedonreproductionandSTIs,withvery
little concern for young people’s agency, pleasure, 
andneeds.Participantsexpressedfrustrationatthe
politicizationofthesex-edagenda.

2. Systemicoppression,andnegativeattitudesand
ideologies about sex and sexuality have a deleterious 
impactonallstudents.

3. Participantswereadamantthatmeaningfulyouth
participationmustbethecornerstoneofallsex-ed
initiatives,butalsothatimplementingthisprinciple
mustgohand-in-handwitheffortstodecolonize
and center the voices of youth who continue to be 
purposefullyandactivelymarginalized.

1. One-channel Delivery of Sex-Ed
 ꞏ School-based sex-ed is overemphasized.  

Thisisaparticularlypressingproblemwhenschool
can be an unsafe place for students, and for areas 
withhighdrop-outrateswhereyoungpeoplemay
misstheopportunityforsex-ediftheyarenotin
school.Whileevidenceshowsthatschool-basedsex-
edisoneofthemosteffectivewaystoreachyoung
people,weneedtofindotherwaystoreachyouth
whodonotattendschool.

 ꞏ Sex-ed curricula are often static and out of date.
Forexample,queerresourcesandinformationare
oftenmissing,thereislittletonocontentrelevant

totoday’ssocialmediause,theconversationon
sexualconsenthasnotevolved,etc.Whilethegroup
arguedthatschoolsshouldimprove,theyalsosee
community-basedandpeer-ledinitiativesasbeing
an importantadditionallayerthatcanfillthesegaps.

 ꞏ The logistics of sex-ed delivery is lacking.  
Thereisnotenoughclasstimededicatedtosex-ed,
and there is often not a stand-alone class dedicated 
tothetopic.

2. Systemic oppression, Attitudes 
and Ideology

 ꞏ Participantsidentifiedarangeofharmfulattitudes
and ideologies that impact their experience with 
 sex-ed. These include:
 ‒ Colonialism
 ‒ Harmfulnarrativesaboutsexualityandgender
 ‒ Reactionary and conservative political agendas
 ‒ Anti-science approaches and attitudes
 ‒ Transphobia
 ‒ Racism
 ‒ Ableism
 ‒ Failure to recognize sociocultural diversity in 

understandings and attitudes about sex
 ꞏ These biases are built into the curriculum by  

design, not chance.  
As Owusu-Akyeeah described in her opening  
remarks,thisdisproportionatelyimpactsqueer 
and trans youth, youth with queer and trans  
families,andBIPOCstudents.

 ꞏ Studentsalsoidentifiedthatpaternalisticand
 protectionist attitudes towards young people have  
a negative effect on their education. 
These attitudes result in a failure to address taboo or 
emergingtopicsinopenandhonestways,preventing
themfromgettingafulsomepictureofwhathealthy
sexualitylookslike.Italsomeansthatstudentsare
treatedaspassiverecipientsofinformation,theyare
notlistenedto,andeducatorsandparentsassume
whatyoungpeopleneedratherthanasking.
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3. Meaningful Youth Involvement 
and Leadership

 ꞏ Youth are not understood as active agents and 
stakeholders.  
Thereislittletonomeaningfulengagementofyoung
peopleinsex-ed.Whileyouthengagementshouldbe
apriority,it’salsoimportanttocenterthoseyouthat
themarginswhofacemultipleformsofoppression
andwhoareerasedfromthecurriculum,including
Indigenousyouth.

 ꞏ The generational gap presents a considerable  barrier. 
Youthmayactuallyknowmorethantheirparents
or guardians about certain issues, and  struggle to 
self-advocateacrossthisdivide.Parentsandteachers
ontheotherhand,maybesusceptibletotherhetoric
ofmoralpanicandpatronizingattitudesaboutsex
andsexualityasitconcernsyouth.Asaresult,issues
thatareimportanttoyouth(e.g.,cyberviolence,
onlinesexualintimacy)areoftenexcludedfrom
the curriculumortaughtinfear-basedways.

4.  Technology
 ꞏ Youngpeopleidentifiedalackofcriticalmedia

literacy skills being taught as part of curriculum and 
technological barriers (e.g., access to technology) 
as a barrier to comprehensive sex-ed. 

D1 • Session 3: COVID-19 Mini-Panel 
InthefinalsessionofDay1,panelistsKaren B.K. Chan 
(sex educator), Becky Van Tassel (Center for Sexuality), 
and Robbie Ahmed and Eleni Han (Nuance)  discussed 
sex-edinthecontextoftheCOVID-19pandemic.The
panelistsinvitedtheparticipantstoexaminewhat
opportunitiesforinnovationandreimaginationmightexist
asaresultofCOVID-19.Whilepeoplearestillhavingsex
andmeetingpeople,thenatureofintimacyandsocial
interactionhaschanged.Socialandromanticinteractions
arebeingreimaginedandrenegotiatedinthefaceofthe
pandemic,aprocessthathasforcedustogrowour

thresholds for social awkwardness and to rethink our 
assumptionsaboutsocialinteraction.Chanarguedthat
thepandemicisamomentoftremendousdisruption,
andalsoopportunity.Theywoveastoryabouthowthe
pandemichasturnedeverymomentofsocialinteraction
andcommunicationonitshead,forcingustobecreative
andfindresilienceinthefaceofsomethingnewand
difficult.COVID-19haschallengedustorethinkour
habits within all kinds of relationships and required that 
weconsiderwhetherwhatwedoaseducatorsissimply
 convenient rather than the best way of approaching 
an issue.

VanTasseldiscussedthisinthecontextoftheCenter
forSexuality’seducationalprogramming.Thepandemic
forcedtheCenterforSexualitytoreckonwithmanyof
thebarriersidentifiedabove,includinglackofprivacy
andtechnologicalissues.Bycontinuallyre-evaluating
itsapproaches,theCenterwasabletopivottomeetits
clients’needsinthebestwaypossible.Thismeantthat
duringtheinitialmonthsoftheCOVID-19pandemic,they
shiftedallprogrammingonlineandoffereditoutside
ofvirtualclassroomsettings.VanTasselemphasized
thatflexibility,adaptability,andthewillingnesstomake
mistakesandbecomfortablewithmessinessarecritical
skillsthatwillremainimportantpost-pandemic.

Chanencouragedustorethinkhowthepandemicmay
helpustocommunicateimportantmessages,likehow
consent can be practiced in accessible and understand-
ableways.Theyarguedthatthismomentisnormalizing
manyaspectsofconsenteducation,suchasnegotiation
ofcomfortlevelandboundaries(e.g.,howtocommunicate
thatweare/arenotcomfortablewithbeingaround
thosewhodon’twearmasks),andnormalizingawkward
conversationandinteractions(e.g.,“couldyouplease
backupalittle,sowearesixfeetapart”).Chanurgedthe
conference participants to ask what  transferable skills 
theycantakeoutofthepandemic.Theysuggested

http://www.fluidexchange.org/
https://www.centreforsexuality.ca/
https://www.nuhere.org/share-your-story
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thatthereistremendousresonancebetweenwhatthe
pandemicisrequiringustolearn,andwhatweassex-ed
advocateswanttoteach,namelyhowtobreakscriptsand
tuneintoourgutfeelings,andhowtomakecleardecisions
forourselvesandidentifywhatwewant.

AhmedandHandiscussedtheirdigitalmediaand
community-buildingproject,Nuance. Nuance is a youth-
run digital publication that was created in response to a 
“lackofrepresentationof(im)migrantvoicesinpopular
sexandsexualhealthmedia”.AhmedandHanspoketo
manyoftheconcernsraisedbyyouthparticipantsinthe
breakoutrooms,emphasizingtheimportanceofcreating
vibrant and intellectually rich spaces for youth outside 
ofschool,particularlyfor(im)migrantyouth.Ahmedand

24 Researchisnotyetpublished.Formoreinformationsee:https://womensxchange.womensresearch.ca/challenge/previously-funded-projects/

Han discussed how this approach was validated through 
workdonewithfundingfromtheWomen’sCollege
HospitalinToronto,whichevaluatedthemeasurable
positiveimpactsofdigitalstorytellingandaccessible
onlinesexualhealth information.24

Nuance’s priorities—de-medicalizingsexualhealth
information,placingyouthattheforefront,payingyouth
fortheircontributions,centeringthevoicesof(im)
migrantyouth,talkingaboutpleasure,breakingdown
silosbetweenimmigrantresourcesandsexualhealth
information—andonlinecommunity-buildinginitiatives
arecriticallyimportantatalltimes,butparticularlyso
duringthepandemic.

Day 2: Opportunities for Action
In a video address to convening participants, 
Dr. Venkatraman Chandra-Mouli of the World 
Health Organization emphasized the global 
evidence in support of comprehensive sex-ed 
as an upstream public health  intervention. 
Dr. Chandra-Mouli is an expert on adolescent 
sexual and reproductive health. He spoke 
about sex-ed’s grounding in international 
law and the ample and convincing evidence 
to support it. He used country case studies 
and his research on addressing backlash 
to  comprehensive sex-ed to encourage the 
SRHR movement in Canada and make a 
strong case for the many opportunities  
currently  before us. 

D2 • Session 1: Tools at our Disposal
Daytwobeganwithapaneldiscussion.Thepanelists
were Mariana Cruz Murueta, (International Planned 
 Parenthood Federation Western Hemisphere Region), 
Alex McKay (Sex Information and Education Council 
of Canada), Pooja Badarinath (Sexual Rights Initiative), 
 Marcus McCann (Lawyer, Millard & Company) and 
 Catherine Hart (Committee Chair, Manitoba  Teachers’ 
Society). The focus of the panel was on what tools 
(policies,guidelines,mechanisms,advocacyresources)
exist, and how these tools are being or could be used for 
advocacyacrosssectors.Thispanelwasalsoachanceto
highlightsomeoftheworkbeingdonegloballyandoffer
participants in Canada an opportunity to learn about global 
humanrightstoolsthatcouldbeleveragednationally,
provincially/territorially,andevenlocally.

https://www.nuhere.org/share-your-story
https://www.nuhere.org/share-your-story
https://womensxchange.womensresearch.ca/challenge/previously-funded-projects/
https://www.ippfwhr.org/about/
https://www.ippfwhr.org/about/
https://sieccan.org/
https://sieccan.org/
https://sexualrightsinitiative.com/
https://www.marcusmccann.com/
https://www.mbteach.org/mtscms/
https://www.mbteach.org/mtscms/
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Cruz Murueta began by discussing the United Nations 
Educational,ScientificandCulturalOrganization
(UNESCO)internationaltechnicalguidanceoncompre-
hensivesexualityeducation.25Sheemphasizedtheimpor-
tanceoftheseandotherguidelinestoadvocacyefforts.
Thereality,sheargued,isthatcomprehensivesex-edhas
beaffirmedandreaffirmedthroughmultiplehumanrights
mechanisms,somethingthatcanbeleveragedinadvocacy
effortsattheinternational,national,andlocallevels.
Action Canada’s Sarah Kennell illustrated this with the 
exampleofhowtheHumanRightsCouncil’sSpecial 
ProceduresmechanismwasusedbyCanadianadvocates
tocritiquetherepealoftheupdatedsex-edcurriculum
inOntarioundertheFordgovernment.Ledbynational
andprovincialadvocates,humanrightsframeworkscan
providealeveragepoint.

CruzMuruetaalsospokeaboutsomeoftheworkher
organizationisdoinginLatinAmericatoadvancecom-
prehensivesex-edinandoutsideofschools.Thisincludes
innovativeapproachesusingdigitalplatforms,suchas
theirpartnershipwithamaze.org,aneducationalvideo
seriesthatprovidesmedicallyaccurate,age-appropriate,
and high-quality sex education that young people can 
directlyaccessonline.Availableinnumerouslanguages
and adapted for use in different countries, the series has 
beenhugelysuccessfulanddemonstratesthatmanytools
alreadyexistthatcouldbeadoptedorscaled up.

25 UNESCO,JointUnitedNationsProgrammeonHIV/AIDS,UnitedNationsPopulationFund,UnitedNationsEntityforGenderEqualityandthe
EmpowermentofWomen,andWorldHealthOrganization.“InternationalTechnicalGuidanceonSexualityEducation:AnEvidence-Informed
Approach,”2018.https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000260770

26 SexInformation&EducationCouncilofCanada(SIECCAN).2019.“CanadianGuidelinesforSexualHealthEducation.” 
http://sieccan.org/sexual-health-education/

27 AB v. Ontario (Education), 2019 HRTO 685.Thecasecanbefoundhere:https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onhrt/doc/2019/2019hrto685/ 
2019hrto685.html

28 ETFO et al. v. Her Majesty the Queen, 2019 ONSC 1308. TheCasecanbefoundhere:https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onscdc/doc/2019/ 
2019onsc1308/2019onsc1308.html

McKaydiscussedSIECCAN’sdocument,The Canadian 
Guidelines for Sexual Health Educationanditsimpor-
tance in potentially guiding the direction of sex-ed in 
Canada.26 The key players in the creation of the guide-
lineswerefromavarietyofsectors,notonlypeople
whoworkedinschools,andyouthvoiceswereincluded.
McKay argued that in advocating for the adoption of the 
guidelines,lookingatdataisimportant:mostparents
agree with the core principles set out in the guidelines, 
theopponentsareasmallbutloudgroupofdetractors.

McCann discussed his role in the AB v Ontario (Ministry 
of Education)27caseattheHumanRightsTribunalof
Ontario.ABisayoungracializedtransgendergirlfrom
ruralOntario.Herclaimarguedthattheroll-backofthe
sex-edcurriculuminOntario(whichmeantherteachers
wouldnolongerneedtoteachaboutgenderidentity)
discriminatedagainsther.Thedecisionofanother
case (ETFO et al v. Her Majesty the Queen),28 released 
shortly before the decision of AB found that teachers are 
requiredtoincludeallstudents.AB’scasewasboundby
thisdecision.Inrelationtoadvocacy,McCannarguedthat
becauselegalchallengesareoftena“bluntandcumber-
some”tool,weshouldconceptualizelegalinterventionas
onlyonepartofabroaderadvocacyframework.Despite
thechallengesthatcomewithengagingthelegalsystem,
he also left open the possibility for developing the law in 
sex-positivewaysthroughstrategiclitigation.

https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000260770
http://sieccan.org/sexual-health-education
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onhrt/doc/2019/2019hrto685/2019hrto685.html
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onhrt/doc/2019/2019hrto685/2019hrto685.html
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onhrt/doc/2019/2019hrto685/2019hrto685.html
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onhrt/doc/2019/2019hrto685/2019hrto685.html
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onscdc/doc/2019/2019onsc1308/2019onsc1308.html
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onhrt/doc/2019/2019hrto685/2019hrto685.html
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onscdc/doc/2019/2019onsc1308/2019onsc1308.html
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onscdc/doc/2019/2019onsc1308/2019onsc1308.html
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Hartdiscussedtheimportanceofteachers’unionsin
advocacyefforts.Sheemphasizedthatunionshave
builtsustainedrelationshipswithgovernmentsand
successfullyraisedtheprofileofsex-edduringelections.
Foradvocacytosucceed,themessagemustcomefrom
multiplesources,andsoadvocatesshouldseekcoopera-
tionfromeducationpartners,includingteachers’unions.
OneexampleofthisthatbridgesMcCannandHarts’
work is ETFO et al v. Her Majesty the Queen, in which 
 teachers brought a legal challenge in response to the Ford 
governmentrepealingthe2015sex-edcurriculum.29

Kennellsummarizedthissession,emphasizingthatthe
panelists showed that there is already a great breadth 
ofworkbeingdoneandthatthisdemonstratesthe
needforamulti-prongedapproachtohelpcoordinate
effortsandbeasstrategicaspossible.Jurisdictional
issuesareclearlyabarriertocomprehensivesex-ed
in  Canada, which highlights the need to continue to 
makethecaseforfederalleadershipandtoCanada
respondingtoUnited Nations’(UN)recommendationsto
standardizesex-ed.There is a gap between the image 
Canada  projects onto the world stage when it comes to 
advancing gender equity and the experience of sex-ed 
(an effective tool for gender equity) on the ground. 
An opportunity exists in this gap between the image 
 Canada seeks to project on the world stage which is one 
of leadership around sex-ed and the  domestic reality. 

29 TheCanadianPress.“OntarioTeachers’UnionTakesLegalActiontoFightRepealofModernizedSex-EdCurriculum.”CBC,September4,2018. 
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-teachers-union-takes-legal-action-to-fight-repeal-of-modernized-sex-ed-curriculum-1.4809294

Participants were keen to know how Action Canada 
could support advocacy across jurisdictions, as well as 
thecreationandmaintenanceofnetworksofsex-ed
champions.Intheirreflectionsonthepaneldiscussions,
participantsemphasizedtheimportanceofseeingsex-ed
asabroadertoolforsystemicchangeandequitable
social transformation.

As one participant wrote “comprehensive 
sex-ed has a role in shifting cultural scripts 
and challenging shame and stigma while 
advancing reproductive justice, dismantling 
patriarchy and white supremacy, and advo-
cating for dignity, respect, and healing for 
marginalized youth and adults”. 

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/ontario-teachers-union-takes-legal-action-to-fight-repeal-of-modernized-sex-ed-curriculum-1.4809294
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D2 • Session 2: Opportunities for  
Action (Breakout sessions)
Inresponsetothepreviousday’sconversationabout
barriers and the recent panelists who discussed the tools 
thatareatadvocates’disposal,Day2Session2focused
on points of leverage or opportunities for collective action 
inaddressingthesebarriers.

For this session, participants were not 
 divided by sector. The discussion was framed 
around the following guiding question: 
“Given the barriers and issues we  identified 
yesterday, and the tools available, what 
might be some opportunities for areas of 
 collective  action?”

In Depth: Opportunities for Action
1. Think Strategically 

Strategic thinking
 ꞏ Participants expressed interest in a national 

 advocacy strategy that would guide resource 
and informationsharing.

Cross-sector collaboration and the devel-
opment of national and provincial networks

 ꞏ Ratherthan“reinventingthewheel”orduplicating
services, participants expressed a desire to share 
strategiesandinformationinmoreeffectiveways.

 ꞏ Participants expressed strong desire for building and 
enhancing relationships across sectors, as well as 
building effective provincial and national networks 
andcampaigns.Anycross-sectoralandpan-Canadian
effortsmusttakeintoaccountthatorganizations
and workers of various sectors often experience 
vastlydifferentcontexts,andthecommunitiesthey
servemayhaveverydifferentrealities.

At a Glance: 
Summary of Opportunities for Action
1. Think strategically
2. Advocate
3. Build the knowledge base

4. Centermarginalizedpeopleandyouth
5. Innovate
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 ꞏ Thesenetworksshouldaimtobroadenthebreadth
ofallies(e.g.,theyshouldincludeteachers’unions,
religiousleaders,andotherswhomightbe
considered“unlikely”partners).

2.  Advocate
Link sex-ed and the human rights agenda 
and  justice-seeking movements

 ꞏ Framesex-edasahumanrightsissueandofinterest
tomanyjustice-seekingmovements(ratherthana
politicalhotpotato)bydrawingonexistingevidence,
tools(e.g.,opportunitiestoparticipateinnational
consultations,roundtables,policymaking,etc.),
campaigns(e.g.,campaignsseekingtoaddress
gender-basedviolence,etc.),andhumanrightsmech-
anisms(e.g.,CanadaparticipatingintheUniversal
PeriodicReview,etc.).Thiswillhelplinkadvocacy
effortsinCanadatoglobalcomprehensivesex-ed
advocacyefforts.

Build advocacy tools
 ꞏ Sex-ed advocates and service providers are often 

stretchedthin.Thereisneedforrobustadvocacy
toolstosupporttheirworkandmakeadvocacy
easier.Thesetoolsmightinclude:
 ‒ Evidenceforkeypolicypositions
 ‒ How-to advocacy guides
 ‒ Coordinatedandcollaborativecampaigns

around provincial and federal elections
 ‒ Coalitionbuilding,suchasastatement

insupportofcomprehensivesex-edwith
multisectoralsignatories.

Demand leadership at the federal level
 ꞏ Participants expressed frustration at the lack 

offederalleadershiponcomprehensivesex-ed.
Federal politiciansoftensidestepcomprehensive

sex-ed,dismissingita“jurisdictionalissue”thatdoes
notimplicatethefederalgovernment.Tohelpresolve
this,participantssuggestedthefollowing:
 ‒ Developeducationalresourcessuchaspolicy

briefsthatmakethecaseforfederalleadership
forthefederalgovernment.

 ‒ Ensuretheimplementationofaccountability
mechanismforfederalstandardsonsex-ed
(SIECCANguidelines).

 ‒ EnsurethatthePublicHealthAgencyof
Canada’sendorsedSIECCANguidelines
aredisseminatedacrossCanadaina
meaningful way.

 ‒ Exploreleversatthefederalleveltohold
 provinces and territories accountable to  
meetingnationalsex-edstandards(e.g.,similar
to the  advocacy strategy used with the province 
ofNewBrunswickandabortion).

 ‒ Build awareness and support for sex-ed 
amongrelevantfederalministriestoadvance
nationalconversationsontheimportanceof
comprehensivesex-edasanupstreampublic
health intervention.

 ‒ Developinter-jurisdictionalspace(between
federal,provincialandterritorialbodies)to
discuss leadership, allocation of resources, 
and sharebestpractices.

 ‒ Hold Canada to account on the world stage 
(leveragingthefeministimageCanadaisknown
foringlobalhumanrightsspacestomatchthe
domesticrealityofsub-standardandpatchwork
comprehensivesex-ed).

 ‒ Conductregularnationalmonitoringthrough
inter alia broad-based surveys, of a robust 
set of sexual health indicators disaggregated 
byrelevantfactors,includingamongothers,
gender,age,location,andethnicity.
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Funding
 ꞏ Advocateforsufficientfundingforsexualhealth

clinics,educators(inclassroomsandthecommunity),
andcommunityhealthclinicstoensurethescaling
upofimportantprogramming,thepresenceofan
appropriatenumberofsex-edspecialistsacross
sectors,professionaldevelopment,distributionof
appropriateresourcesandprogrammingthatisin
stepwitheducationalmessaging(e.g.,theabilityto
accessyouth-friendlySTItestingsiteswhenyoung
peoplearetaughtabouttheimportanceofroutine
STItesting).

 ꞏ Funding is also needed for partnership and 
movement-buildingworkwithincommunities
to scale up culturally safe, responsive, and youth- 
driven sex-edresources.

Leverage existing initiatives
 ꞏ Ratherthanworkfromscratch,participants

 expressed a desire to leverage and expand existing 
initiatives,andplacedemphasisoncollaboration
and collectiveaction.Examplesinclude:
 ‒ Using the current UN review of Canada in the 

CommitteeontheRightsoftheChild,andother
internationalhumanrightsmechanismsand
standards, to heighten awareness about access 
tocomprehensivesex-ed.

 ‒ Learningfromsex-edchampionsintheGlobal
SouthandNorth(includingsharingadvocacy
strategies,evidence,andknowledge)

 ‒ Lookingforopportunitiestocollaboratewith
andexpandexistinginitiatives(e.g.,thefree
birthcontrolcampaigninBritishColumbia).

 ‒ Lobbyingforthecontinuationofvirtualcare
and telemedicinepost-pandemic.

30 Levin,DanaS.,andAmyC.Hammock."SchoolcontextandcontentinCanadiansexeducation."The Canadian Journal of Human Sexuality aop(2020):
e20190046.

31 Cohen,JacquelineN.,E.SandraByers,andHeatherA.Sears.2011.“FactorsAffectingCanadianTeachers’WillingnesstoTeachSexualHealth
Education.”Sex Education, November,1–18. https://doi.org/10.1080/14681811.2011.615606

3. Build the Knowledge Base
Enhance professional development

 ꞏ Schoolremainsoneofthemostimportantplaces
thatyoungpeopleaccesssex-ed.However,the
contentandqualityofthiseducationvarieswidely.30 
Teachers are often underprepared and under- 
resourced.Toaddressthis,participants suggested:
 ‒ Thedevelopmentanddeliveryofhigh-quality

programmingforcontinuingeducationfor
teachersacrossthecountry.

 ‒ Working with unions to bring teachers into 
 advocacy initiatives for students’ right to 
comprehensivesex-ed.

 ‒ Workingwithuniversityprogramstoensure
pre-service teachers are trained to deliver 
comprehensivesex-edwell.Canadianteachers
whoreceiveadequatetrainingaremorewilling
toteachsex-ed.31

 ‒ Advocating for the creation of specialized 
postingsforsex-edspecialists.

Data collection
 ꞏ Therewasgeneralagreementamongparticipants

thatmoredataisneeded.Thefirststepmustbe
todeterminewhatgapsexistintheavailabledata,
andwhattypesofdataareneededtoremedythis.
Theissuemaybepartiallyremediedbythemore
effectivedisseminationofexistingdata.Effortsto
answer these questions should be undertaken in 
linewiththenationalstrategy.Participantsuggested
thefollowingmeasures:
 ‒ Developaclearinghouseforthemostup-

to-dateresearchanddatatodisseminate
informationmoreeffectively.

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/14681811.2011.615606
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 ‒ Advocate for centralized data collection by 
schoolboards.

 ‒ All new data should be disaggregated by 
intersectingidentities.

 ‒ Advocate for national coordination around a 
comprehensivesexualhealthsurvey(oppor-
tunitiestoleverageexistinginitiatives:British
Columbiahasrunanadolescenthealthsurvey
every5yearsforlast35years).

 ‒ Evaluatetheimpactsofcomprehensivesex-
ual health education, including non-heath 
related outcomes.

 ‒ Work across sectors and issues to release  
comprehensivedatawidelyandaccessibly 
(e.g.,TransPulsesurvey).

4. Center Marginalized Voices 
and Youth
Center youth voices

 ꞏ All participants agree that meaningful youth partici-
pationiskey.Thismustgobeyondsimplydelivering
youth-focusedprograming.Youthshouldhavedirect
andcollectivecontrolofcomprehensivesex-ed
throughinvolvementindecision-makingandthe
planning,implementation,andevaluationstagesof
allinitiatives.Youthshouldbefairlycompensated
fortheircontributions.32 Participants suggested 
the following:
 ‒ Organizationsshouldchallengepowerdynamics

that see youth as the passive  receptors 
of information.

 ‒ Ensurethatmarginalizedyoutharecentered
andprioritizedineffortstoengageyouth.

32 IWHC.“EnsuringYouthParticipationinSexualandReproductiveHealthPoliciesandPrograms:WhatWeKnow,”2015. 
https://iwhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/youth-participation.pdf

 NovaScotiaandPublicHealthServices.On Being Youth Centred: A Guideline for Individuals and Organizations.Halifax:NovaScotia, 
PublicHealthServices,2009.https://novascotia.ca/dhw/healthy-development/documents/On-Being-youth-Centred-A-Guideline-for- Individuals- 
and-Organizations.pdf

 ‒ Organizations should seek to provide opportu-
nities to develop young people’s skills and give 
themopportunitiestoadvocateforthemselves
attheprovincialandfederallevels.

 ‒ Looktoinnovativeapproachestoamplify
youthvoices(e.g.,storytellingintheonline
magazine Nuance).

 ‒ Programmingshouldfollowyoungpeople’s
interestsandneeds.

 ‒ Workisalreadybeingdonebyyouth.Itis
importanttohelpresourceyouthmovements
and youth-led organizations already advocating 
for(andimplementing)comprehensivesex-edin
informalandformalsettings.Thisisespecially
importantforinitiativesthatprovidepeer-to-peer
sex-edincommunity.

Center marginalized voices
 ꞏ Whilecenteringyouthiscriticallyimportant,it’simport-

anttorememberthatyoutharenotahomogenous
group.Centeringyoungpeoplecansometimesendup
meaningthatonlythevoicesofyouthfromdominant
socialgroupsareincluded.Withthisinmind,partici-
pantsemphasizedtheimportanceofcenteringyoung
peoplewhoareactivelymarginalized(thosewhoface
ableism,racism,heterocispatriarchy).Inotherwords,
anintersectionalandcriticaldisabilitylensiscritical.
 ‒ Organizationsshouldrecognizepastharmsand

increasetransparency.
 ‒ Accessibility,fromtheperspectiveofdisability

justice,mustremainakeyfocus.
 ‒ TheinclusionoftheTwo-Spiritcommunity

shouldbeprioritized.

https://iwhc.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/youth-participation.pdf
https://novascotia.ca/dhw/healthy-development/documents/On-Being-youth-Centred-A-Guideline-for-Individuals-and-Organizations.pdf
https://novascotia.ca/dhw/healthy-development/documents/On-Being-youth-Centred-A-Guideline-for-Individuals-and-Organizations.pdf
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Rethink parents’ roles
 ꞏ Whileyouthmustremainatthecenterofall

initiatives,involvingparentsisalsoimportant.
Curriculumroll-backshaveoftenbeenframedas
a “parents’rights”issue.Engagingparentscanhelp
counterthismessaging.Suggestionsfordoing
this include:
 ‒ Providing parents with tools, resources, and 

supports is one way of ensuring youth have 
accesstosex-edfrommultiplesources.

 ‒ Supporting parents in advocating for their 
children’shumanrights.

 ‒ Whilethereistensionherebetweenframing
parentsaskeypartnersinimplementingcom-
prehensive sex-ed, and the rhetoric of “parental 
rights”thatisoftenmobilizedbyanti-sex-ed
advocates,datagatheredbySIECCANindicates
thatthemajorityofparentssupporttheobjec-
tivesofcomprehensivesex-ed.Parentscould
beonepartofthecommunity-basedwrap-
around  support that is needed to bolster all 
youngpeople’slearningprocess.

5. Innovate 
Think creatively and extend sex-ed 
 beyond the classroom

 ꞏ Whileschoolsareacriticallyimportantsource
ofsex-ed,amulti-prongedapproachisimportant.
Participantsexpressedaneedtoexpandthenumber
andtypeofplaceswheresex-edisbeingoffered.
Initiativesthatwouldcontributetothis include:
 ‒ Bringingartists,storytellersandcommunity

membersintosex-ed.
 ‒ Expandingournotionsofexpertise,toinclude

a widerangeoflivedexperience.
 ‒ Engagingparentsasapartofcommunity

supportandengagement.
 ‒ Championinginnovativeapproaches,especially

digitalapproachesalreadybeingusedbyyouth.

 ‒ Considering opportunities to engage  university 
andcollegestudentsinsex-edinitiatives.
Sex-ed shouldnotendwithgradeschool.

 ‒ Developingcommunity-basedprogrammingto
helpfillgapsforstudentswhomaynotcomplete
schoolordonothaveaccesstocomprehen-
sivesex-edinschools.

 ‒ Buildingoninnovativeonlineinitiatives.
This includes looking to other countries and 
 initiatives outside of Canada that have had 
proven success.

 ꞏ Visioningnewpossibilitiesisimportanttothis
work.Participantsexpressedinterestinimagining
thepossibilitiesfordynamiccurriculathatdynamically
meetever-changingneeds,forsex-edthatvalues
theimportanceoflivedexperienceandstorytelling
andimaginingafuturewheresex-edworksin
concertwithothermovementsforjustice.

D2 • Session 3: Towards a National 
Sex-Ed Strategy
Theoverarchingthemethatanimatedthediscussions
abovewasthatsex-edisnotsimplyaninstrumental 
approachtoconveyinghealthinformation.The
 participants in the conference shared the view that 
sex-ed plays a pivotal role in visioning radical futures 
and creatingtheconditionsforamorejustworld.

Theconferencehighlightedtheneedforaunifiedmove-
mentworkingtogetherforsex-edacrossthecountry.
Manyofthekeystakeholdersintheroomdidnot
knowabouteachother’sworkbeforetheconvening.
In thisway,thegatheringbrokedownsilosandopened
space for productive conversations across sectors, 
socialjusticeissues,andcommunitiesengagedin
workrelatedtosexualhealthandeducation.Whilethe
participants in the conference have been working on 
sex-edintheircommunitiesandprovinces,thecon-
ferencereinforcedthatthereisaconsiderabledemand
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for interprovincial/territorial and national leadership and 
movement-building.Further,thepresenceofexpertsand
activistsoutsideofCanadahelpedtoframethiswork
withinabroaderglobalcomprehensivesex-edmovement.
Conversationsthroughouttheconferenceemphasized
thatthismovementshouldworkacrossissuesandin
solidaritywithadvocatesworkingagainstthemanifesta-
tionsofwhitesupremacyandcolonialisminall sectors.

Participantsidentifiedaneedtoworktogetherto
addressthebarriersthatwereidentifiedonDay1.While
eachcommunityhasuniqueconcernsandobstacles,
there is considerable appetite for collective visioning 
andorganizing.Asanextstepincoordinatingthis,
ActionCanada’steamhasproposedstrikingaNational
AdvisoryCommitteethatcouldbegintooutlineimportant
elementsofanationalstrategyforcomprehensive sex-ed.

The convening participants advanced a vision that sees 
youth—particularlymarginalizedyouthwhohavebeen

systemicallyerasedfromtheclassroomandother
 educational spaces—as leaders and as active partici-
pantsindefiningtheirownneeds.Participantsenvision
wrap-around supports where parents, teachers, health-
care providers, and politicians are all well-equipped to 
defendcomprehensivesex-edasafundamentalhuman
rightandtoengagecommunitiesandfindspacesoutside
ofschoolswhereyoungpeoplecanaccesscomprehensive
sex-ed.Toachievethis,thesestakeholderswouldhave
accesstotheeducational,institutional,andfinancial 
resourcestheyneedtofeelsafe,comfortable,and
confidentinimplementingorsupportingcomprehensive
sex-ed.Finally,thevisionofcomprehensivesex-edshared
byparticipantstakesanti-oppressionasitsstartingpoint.
Toachievethepromiseofcomprehensivesex-edas
life-affirming,participantsrecognizetheneedtobegin
fromanunderstandingofthewaywhitesupremacy,
colonialism,ableism,misogyny,classism,homophobia,
and transphobia are baked into our current education and 
healthsystems.
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Concluding Summary  
of Events
OnDay1,participantssurveyedthestateofsex-edin
Canada to better understand the starting point of the con-
versationstheywouldhave.Theyidentifiedthefollowing
barrierstocomprehensivesex-ed:one-channeldelivery
ofsex-ed(onlyschool-based);inadequateresourcesand
supportsforeducators;erasureandexclusioninthecur-
riculum;gatekeepingbyparents,schools,andpoliticians;
systemicoppression,attitudesandideologies;inaccessi-
bility;theminimizationofyouthinvolvementandlead-
ership,particularlytheerasureofmarginalizedyouth;a
lackofdataandstandards;thedearthofpoliticalwilland
leadership;andalackofaccountability.In2020–2021
thesebarrierswereexacerbatedbytheimplicationsof
theCOVID-19pandemic.

OnDay2,participantsshiftedtothinkingaboutthe
opportunities for action that exist in order to leverage and 
carve out areas of action in order to achieve the collec-
tivevisionforcomprehensivesex-edarticulatedabove.
Speakers highlighted the fact that despite the over-
whelmingtragedyoftheCOVID-19pandemic,therehave
alsobeenopportunitiesforcreativelyreimaginingour
socialandintimaterelationships,learningtoincreaseour
comfortwithawkwardness,andshiftingtowardsacces-
sibleonlineapproachesasawayofmitigatingbarriersto

access.Participantsdiscussedarangeofopportunities
for action, including thinking strategically by developing 
national and provincial advocacy strategies, and building 
cross-sectoralcollaborationsandnetworks.Theyempha-
sizedtheimportanceofadvocacythatlinkssex-edtothe
broaderhumanrightsagendaandthatissupportedby
robustadvocacytools.Participantsexpressedinterest
ingrowingtheknowledgebaseaboutcomprehensive
sex-edthroughprofessionaldevelopmentinitiativesand
by increasing and diversifying the data that is available, 
includingbysupportingdemandsforacomprehensive
nationalsexualhealthsurvey.Therewasastrongdesire
toseeinnovativeandcreativeapproachestocomprehen-
sivesex-edandadvocacy.Finally,participantsempha-
sizedthecentralimportanceoftakingconcreteaction
towardscenteringthevoicesofmarginalizedyouth.

AshasbeencoveredintherecapofDay2Session2,
participantsidentifiedawiderangeofopportunitiesfor
action.Asthenextstep,ActionCanadaforSexualHealth
and Rights will seek to convene and steward a National 
AdvisoryCommitteetorefinealistofdemandsbasedon
theOpportunitiesforActionidentifiedinthefullreport
anddiscusselementsofwhatanationalstrategyfor
sex-edcouldlooklike.
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